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THURSDAY, AUGUST 20,19"2
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BACKWARD LOOK

From

TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Times Aug 25
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ket fOI week ending A",ugust
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EDDIE HODGES
HAS BIRTHDAY
Edd e Hodges seven year-old son
was
of Mr and MIS Rex Hodges
hOIlOI ed on hIS bll thday 'I uesday WIth
a
palty gIven by hIS mother at their
home
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CHARLES! OLLIFF
HONORED A'I DINNER
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ENTRE NOUS CLUB
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tllnes when It seems so
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to fOlget and we ale glud
given Friday evening WIth Mrs
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then there
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costs us plenty not In money but home on Zetterower a venue
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The past week
tIme und WOllles
Sam Wllhams of Snvannah
Da'llghtry Anlllston Ala
and altheas were arranged
:..::....::..:.....:...------:__-------'----=--.:..:...----------:-- found one of OUI very popular young mg glolles
about her looms and a salad course
matlons fOlgcttlng at such an III
Cans of cushew nut
SCI vod
was
It seems Sue Wat
OppOI tune to ne
son (Mrs
Devane) had mflted a table candy for hIgh score were won by
of playel s over fOI bl dge one after
MIS Fred Lanter fOI club and Mrs
111 the metmtlme eally the
noon
AtttRC
Devane Watson for VISitors
was to entci tam
same mornmg she
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Quality foods,
At Lower Prices �\

---------------------------------------1

Saturday

Friday

Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
Quart JaI Crystlll Clear

Ga. Cane Syrup
6 Ib

20c

)ar

S�rained Honey 79c

Chal

31c

lb.
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(Made by Maxwell

House)

Salad Dressing
Pt. jar 19c Qt. jar 33c
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Cupswell Coffee
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a
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lb.
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9c
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The

plans

teachers
Seaboard baseball team from Sa
vannah WIll play Statesboro team on
the Statesboro
d,amond
tomorrow
(FrIday) afternoon Pete Cannon or
Warren Will pl�h for Statesboro and
DUl'rence Will catch
New faculty members announced at
A & M School Albert W Quattle
bourn secretary and bookkeeper MISS
JanIe Jone.
In
charge of hIstory
MISS Clara Leek DeLeach m charge
of Enghsh and explesslon work Mrs
Maude BeASon In charge of dIetetICs
'8nd student dmlng hall all these be
Ing Bulloch county people other new
members of the faculty are D N
Barron, I n ehar!:e of agrIculture J
W MoCh mathematICs and sCIence
Mrs N E Fitts matron fnr gIrls
Mrs
SOCIal events of the week
D B Turner and daughters MIsses
te
have
Laune
and Marguer
Anllle
returned from New Yo.k CIW, where
they spent several weeks wIllie 'MISS
Anme LaurIe was attendmg Colum
bia Umverslty famIly of C W Zet
terower celebrated hiS seventy fifth
bIrthday Su.day at hIS home SIX
Mr and
nHles south of Stlltesboro
Mrs R F OllIff gave a barbecue dm
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Sunday III celebratIOn of the
twenty fiI st IlIrthday 8f theIr
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shown above ale brothers sons of Mr and Mrs
D G WIlliams all of whom are wear nil' the uniform of their country
they all al'e graduates of the Reglstel HIgh School
OsbOlne Lee W Ihams Naval HospItal
From left to rIght they lire
Pvt DaVId Dougl,s WIIIIIlms 13th Tech S S
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volume expected In the future
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The hope ef GeorgIa s youth
T,s they who make th,s powerfal plea
For men and \\! omen who can sec
To wake and rescue truth
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ferry planes

bombers
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of film

on
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fait GeOlgru
hang
In halls whel e cheeIful vOIces lang
In days whIch now are gone
A ghastly stIllness greets one thele-
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aimed
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TImes Spec" Poet
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to

John
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Clmstmn MIS Z Whltel Ulst Mrs
W G Klncll'nn<>n Mrs D L DaVIS
and M S Hllry Johnson

PREPARE TO VOTE,
STUDY TIDS TICKET
Full LIst Of CandIdates
Who Seek Your Support
In
It

Forthcoming Prlmllry
IS

readels

beheved
wlli

that

WIsh

study the tICket

to

many

have

whIch

tlley

of

our

tlIne

to

WIll be

called upon to vote III the forthcom
An opportumty to be
IIlg prrmal y
come

familiar WIth the candidates

In

advance of electIOn

the matter

day wlli slmphfy
of markUlg the ballot after

youthful heal ts one has arrIved at the polls and IS
many
Hope hves by grace whIch rrght 1m ready ta vote It IS WIth thIS IIlten
destrnations when space IS lImIted
tron that there IS berng
partspresented
The tragIc hour IS near
the wal and navy departments have
herewIIit a copy of tho fuli ticket as
And GeorgIa youth makes strong ap
directed that V mall be gIven prIOrIty
It WIll be placed III the h ..ud. of each
peal
m
dIspatch over aU other elasses To share WIth them the urge they feel voter
And answer fervent prayer
rncludmg aIr mall-when transporta
(Erase the namos of those fer whom
tlon

dehvery
pOSSIble

Insure

men

as

as

Hope

IS

not dead

In

at overseas

faclhtles under cORtrol of those

[n bnghter days the loved tlte dawn,
Had youtiuul strenlth te carryon
V mall letter sheets have be"" dIS
Till felled by eVil blow
trlbuted at all postoffices WlttrOUt WIth faces raIsed aad pleadrng eye
To
men
and women standrng by
cost to the publ-ic
They aow say Come let s go'
V mall service prOVides for the use

departmellts

by patrons of
form whICh
and

envelope

used

are

IS

a

a

speCIal letter sheet

'We carry forward WIthout fea",
We call upon friends who should careOur future s In y,our hand
I
Be h,s the sbame who wounded us--'"

combrnatlOn letter
SIze and de

of uniform

you

Fer

do not vote)

Uruted

States

Senater

(Vote for one)

RIC�ARD

-

B RUSSELL JR
WILL D UPSHAW
For Governor
(Vote for one)
ELLIS ARNALL
EUGENE TALMADGE
For Secretary of State
J()HN B WILSON
For Comptroller Gen...ral
(Vote for one)
E B DYKES
HOMER C PARKER
For Atterney General

The patron wrItes hIS message
And yours the blume to leave It thu"
address of
nume and
Voters IU'ISO and standi
the addressee and the return card III
With you the honored torch we share
and
folds
seals
the
gpaee prOVIded
THIRTY YEARS AGO
We shall not fa II nor can you dare
malls tho letter rn the usual manner
To let youth fall
From Bulloch TImes Aug 216 1912
(Vote for one)
Patrons are warnod that only the til
The free man s ballot IS hIS nllght.
RANDALL EVANS JR
MISS MarguerIte MOlrlssy of Sa
letters
for
of
V
mall
It
means
full
the
T
ner
or
letter
Side
GRADT HEAD
rIght-vIctory
vannah was honor guest at a fish
For Supermtendent of Schoels
Come hear our caH"
are photoglaphed and should be care
fry last FrIday at Sand HIli Ford
M
0 COLLINS
h,s ful to show the comple.e address Gf
celebrat:erl
Beamon
Martm
For CommiSSioner of Labor
eIghth b,rthday when he mVlted a the person te whom the message IS
BEN T HUlET
number of httle frIends Fwlay from
sent m the panel prOVided therefor
For Pubhc Service CommiSSioner To
4 to 6 0 clock
It
Succeed Perry T Kmght
Dr C A Warnock and MI"S Leatte above the space for the message
PERRY T KNIGHT
Berroughs were ulllted 111 w.ar llagc IS preferable to PI rnt the address rn
For Public Service Com miSSIOner
last Sunday afternoon at the home large
Enclosures
letters
block
Succeed James A Perry
of the brIde s pments near Excelslol
must not be placed III the letters
County Agent Suggests
JAMES A PERRY
Rev F J Jordan offiCIated
These lettels are photegraphed 011
Better Storage Methods
For Prison and Parole CommiSSion
were
Two long stalks of cane
at
automatre
machmes
(Vote for one)
For Home Vegetables
brought to TImes durWlg theh week mtero film by
MARY 0 GOUDELOCK
Bogue Bad brought stalk measullng the rate of 2 000 to 2500 per hour
VIVIAN L STANLEY
When PItS and cellals ale not a,all
5 feet erght mches and R A WII
and the film lolls contarn ng 1500
For A850cIate JustIce Supr.rd. Court
able fo! stormg vegetables from VIC
hams blought stalk measurmg 6 feet letters each Ute transmItted to destl
T" Succeed Samuel C Atkinson
2 IIlche.
tOly gal dens Bulloch county falln
are then made
natIOns
ReproductIOns
(Vote fOI one)
Iamllos can use banks mounds ual
Dr and Mrs E H DeLoach Ie
mach
nes and de
SAMUEL C ATKINSON
automatIc
other
rels
01
booes
to
COUI
ty
accordlllg
eently retUI ned from a weddmg tIlP by
J M BARlOW BLOODWORTH
to V. ashmgton and New YOlk were Ilvcoed to the adch essee
Agent BYlon By ...
For AssoeJlate Justice Supreme Court
honor guests last evenmg at a party
The pubhc IS ulged to use It at
Simple mexpenslve storage space
To Succeed W Frank JenkIns
and Mrs J
at the reSIdence of DL
IS
available on almost (lny fa1m In
evel}
GppOI tUntty
W FRANK JENKINS
E DOilehoo
the county
he saId thl' waek
For
Judge Court of Appeals ro Suc
QUIte a httle apland cotton IS com
¥Bushel baskets used fo{ Shlpplllg
ceed Nash n Broyles
LODGE TO
mg to market as many as Clght ta OGEECHEE
peaches may be rnverted on the
NASH R BROYLE:i1
ton bale. dally
ruling pIlce IS a�
SERVE REFRESHMENTS glQund placed 1M rows and filled WIth For Jad!!:,e Court of
Appeals To Souc
of
first
bale
sea
proxmmtely 11 cents
such vegetables as turnIps
beets
ceed Jule W Felton
Announcement IS requested thllt at
Island was sold hele Saturday by S
Bottoms
rutabagas and cal rots
W
JULE
FELTON
1I1asomc
the
of
Ogeecit»e
K HaginS at 29 cents
meetmg
should be removed te put m the veg
Fer Representative 111 Congress From
S
A
M Deal H C Parker G
Lodge to be held next Tuesday even etables and need not be
replaced
the First Congressloual DIstrict
Johnston and E
J
RegIster were mg refreshments ,\111 be served and
Pme Stl aw 01 slmllal
mater al
of Goo,!;!a
the
of
a
full
attendance
membelshlp
the
deleg Ites from Bulloch county to
WIll be needed around these contam
(Vote for olle)
IS deslled
Under rocent act dn of the
state Democratic convention 10 Ma
ers to PlOteCt them from the cold
ALBERT
L COBB
held
now
bemg
,"on l estelday and cast the county s
lodge meetmgs ale
Earth shOUld be banked on top of and
CLARENCE D PEDERSON
Slaton for governor
vote for J M
nly once each month on the first around thiS strauw to keep out ireez
PETERSON
HUGH
even ng
Old For State
ra n
tempelatures and
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Senater from Forty Nmth
It IS also of mterest to mentIOn that mg
boal ds pIeces of till or roofing Illly
DistrIct
Frem Sbtesboro News Aug 29 1902 the FIrst Masontc DistrIct conventIOn
be weighted down on tap to furlllsh
J
A THIGPEN'
at
M.d
The m811 serVlce on the stur route Will be held next Wednesday
further protectIon
For Represent ltIve m the General
of
the
the
VIlle
whteh
all
at
ledges
between Statesboro and Bloys has
MI Dyel adVised that only sound
Assembly from Bulloch County
been tncreased from trt" eekly te dIstrIct are e""ected to be represent
vegetables be used and suggested
(Vote for two)
ed
A Statesboro man Josh T Ne
dally
ofl' tops about an mch f,om
cuttmg
(To succeed Harry S Ak,ns)
John DeLoach left Thursday for smith IS actlllg secretary m the ab
beets rutabagas and carrots
S BRUNSON
HOKE
now
�ence of B A Johnson who IS
Ft SIll Oklahoma where he Will re
A fall garden WIll also furlllsh
(To succeed (Dr) Dantel L Deai}
m th e arme d forces I oca ted m M a.sa
'Sume til� pOSitIOn as teacher m the
for the wmter lite
many
vegetables
L DEAL
DANIEL
(DR)
chusetts
Juhan Shearouse
Sprmg
Inollan school at that place
He saId that
county agent remmded
field IS worshipful master of the con
N ext Monday the Statesboro lnsh
II
k I
b t
bb
t
d
Rules adopted by the state Demo
vontIOn
tute WIll open up for the fall term
crabe cxecutIVe committee for the
Prof 0 Qumn and h,s able assIstants
radIsh spmach
rutabagas and tur conduct of the pnmary beheved te be
",re
prepared to accommodate 400
1111'S mLly be planted durmg the next of partIcular IIlterest are as follows
students and It IS expected thllt that
few weeks
It shall be the duty of the Demo
:many WIll be III attendance by Jan
ocatlc executIve commIttee of each
..
county III th,s state and especIally
are
understeod to
revisers
All the whIte school: of Bulloch
the cluurman thereof te advertIse the
have thr�wn out of the Jll'ry box the county meludIng Statesboro and lab
You were Vf!ty attractIve lookmg
legal place and tIme for saId elee
mames of all men who composed three oratory schools
wIll upen Monday
Weoinesdll¥ mormng m a two p,ece
tlon as follows
!panel. of Jurors who recently brought September 7th The schools In States
red Imen SUlt WIth whIte blouse a-nd
of
ac
bOlO
In verdIcts
and throughout the county WIll
The nqlls shaK open at 8 00 a
acqultal where ihe
You are one of our
whIte pumps
m
0 clock
,,",sed were notorIously guIlty
Eastern War Time and
open each day for several weeks at
Your son IS
very talented matrons
Lather Stalhng Augusta busmess IlIne 0 clock
close at 8 p m Eastern War Time
The dIslmssal hour for
unusually fond of anImals
man advertised last week as plannmg
the first two weeks wIiI be not later
at
the
court
house In eaeh county and
The lady deSCribed WIU find for
to open busmess In Statesboro IS not than 1 45
ThiS short school day WIll
at each precinct In mcorporated clttes
her use at the TImes ofl'lce two
and tewns haVing more than one elee
commg he engaged a store bUIldIng enable farm children te help gather
Ten Gentle
tIckets te the pIcture
from W C Parker but later asked the crops to begm school on the open
tlon precmct
In other precincts the
men FI om West Pomt
showlllg te
for the bUlldmg to be reserved for mg day and everybody to get acch
polls shall open at 9 09 a m 0 clock
at
Theatre
and
GeorgIa
Friday
day
and close Ilt 4 00
!lum for sIxty days
Mr
Parker IS mated to the school program agam
Tllne
Eastern
War
It s a fascmatmg pIcture
J>reparmg to open IS OW11 busmeshs m
PractIcally all our schools now have
I' m o'clock Eastern War TIme'
Watch next week fur new clue
fhe bUlldmg
'In selecting eleCtIOn managers
\ a full staff of teachers We welcome
The lady descrIbed last week was
Several of our people went te Dover the neww teachers t.o Bulloch Munty
and de, ks they shall .0 fas a1' prac
Ml'S Lawrence MaUard She attend
Tuesday and had a PlclllC on the Ohlldren al e expected ta attend school od the pIcture Friday mght and she tlcable gIve recognttlon to all canol
dates
Ogeechee among those III the party wIthm theLr school commun ty Our phoned to say It was gleat
were W
H Lee DI Moone) D R trucks have been re condItIoned and we
The ballots at saId promary of
1942/shall be pubhely
Groover Jr
Harmon DaVIS W N expect to have an adequate tlanspor
LIsten to Senator DICk Russell September 9,h
Hall
M
S Scalboro MIsses Zada tallOn system for the slhool cIldren
counted and the count shall not be
talk to the people of Georgia on
the polls are offiCIally
Rountree
Salhe WImberly
KIttle wo are entotled te rlde
begun t untIl
Statton WSB Saturday, Aug 29 closed tt
Stubbs and Wllhe R!>untree and Dr I
W E. IIlcELVEEN
I
:and Mrs J T Rogers
Bulloch County Schools
at 730 p m
C E ST APLE'I:ON Chairman
s

gn

completes the

�uesday

'I

aJ�r�8t

PEG-LEG PERSON
UNDER SUSPICION

TIM BEll CONFERENCE

Gave Two Dilferent Name.
When Called Upon By PoHee
ChIef }'or Identtficatton
Three queatione
WIth regard to

a

I

o�e �a�: �e��cc:rI':n�s:rdar �1lI0�:

County Schools To
Open September 7th

------------

WAS THIS YOU?

I

I

THIRTY -NINE BOYS
LEAVE THURSDAY

It a man

by

her name?

What

eslat

te

bemg held

order of Pollc.

Tho

woman'

or

said

are

person

the county jail
Ch ef Edgar Hart
m

American

to

FARMERS INVITED TO
Attention Is again called to the
confet ence hei e tomorr ow of nil own
ers
of timber lands 111 Bulloch and
udjoining counties An extended out
line of the ob.lcctlvea of this confer
cnoe was published In last week s IS
sue of this paper
The conference WIll
be held In the COLIL t house beg nn ng
at 3 0 clock tomorrow afternoon

New System Greatly
Facilitates Handling Of
Mail. To Foreign POints

pOints
1922

I

FOUR BROTHERS IN UNIFORM

PUBLIC URGED USE
V -MAIL LETTERS

WOULD HAVE PLAN
TO SAVE PRODUcrs

the way
Next time

AT SHELLMAN BLUFF

TI

cans

Claude How

S

Bill Hamel and Mrs

on

AROUND

to

Carnation

or

6 small

MIS

MRS JOHNSON AND MRS
WHITEHURST ENTERTAIN
ve ale plone to get a I ttle "'patIent
Wlbh someone fOl belllg absent mmd
One of the most deloghtful bridge
cd let s lemember we all [oIget at partIes of the week was
g ven FI day

Bellch

25c

and MI

cut

runson

June and Ann and whQn he met h s
Wife 111 Savannah to tUI n the g rls
ovct" to het
LOUIse asked h m very

\l c

Macaroni

father who

�

tette

Pet
Pint Jar SandWIch

concerns

bott

Salmon

cans

Dog Food

bad

'8

to take I s tw I daughtels back
IIrd low
Tybee after they had spent the
week end w th IHm
Grady Attaway
was to go by IHs house and pIck up
to

elal

Snap Beans

lOc

Just

S

was

tllnes -W II

Peanut Butter
6 oz. 10c Pt. jar 24c

Pure Lard
16c lb.

6c lb.

lIt

25c

Tall Can

can

PIe Peaches

3

bottle

Catsup, 2 for

2

Eggs, doz

oz

I

oomc

gone almost by the house
out and fOlgotten them

crushed

Pineapple
7

16c

Cigarettes, pkg.

mer

COllstcrs for cut were g ven .lrs
along aad inVited her tlVC
OthCIs plaYINg were
Arthur Turnel
ta go to the beach for the day
now
udays With tl avel at such a premium f.1rs Z WhItehurst Mrs J M Thay
s tel rlbly hard to say no
Accept el Mrs Fred S S'11lth M.s Pearl
Ilg the mVltatlo" she gaIly started
Blady and MISS HenrIetta Parrish
gff to Savannah and when she reach
cd Pooler she suddenly thought of
SATELLI'l\E CLUB
that table of br dge
She wouldn t
The Satellote club was enterta ned
WRIt tlil she lenched Snvannah
but
stopped and called all three of the at a lovely party Thursday alter
players and couldn t find a one at noon WIth Mrs Ike MlIlkovltz hostess
Howevel
home
after 10 mg much Cladolo added to the attractlvooess aI.
tIme she culled the I usblMld of one
hm homo neal town and lemon chtf
of the lad es and asked hIm to call
fon pIC al (j g�ngerale were served
off the pal ty fOI
hel
We can t
Costume Jewelry for prIzes went ta
blame Sue a b t f .... belllg a httle nb
sent m nded tI ough -Another wh ch Mrs Holl s Cllnnon hIgh Mr. Hoke
someone

Woman

Aug

hOllse Wat mmg afl'all Fmlay evenmg
Sept 8th m celebration of the com
pletlon of the new HIgh SchOOl
bUlldtng and as welcome to new

Ch Illes 011 fI' who IS statIO lied at
the Suvannah all base and who spent
a (m.. days d Illllg last week w th hiS

etty nights by IId"lg b,Cycllllg IS
the most popular pastrime and

I"

Mark

MIsses Jeanette

daughtet s

"

Daughtry III kUDIStO I Ala SI e also
Inst week WIth her slstel Mrs R S
VISIted for sevalal days m Atlanta
New and Mr New
Mrs J L Johnson has as guests
Mr and Mrs H P Womack hove
MIS Josh J B Johnson who IS on furlough
8S theIr guests hIS aunt
N Y
M,ss Betty
�
�I(lns 0 f S avanna h an d M rs F Ian k floln Plo"sbulg
RegIster and Avant
Bowers of JIJplter Fla also Mr and Sue Brannen

MIS

and

1111

a

I

Phone 248

pounds

Official ballot revealed following
H B
Ed
candidates fOI governor
W Harwick John N
wards Thos
John I
Holder
Kelley Abit N x
Hoke 0 Kelley F B Summers Eu
EIght of eml
gena 'Talmadge
Miss
Social events of the week
Eunu Mae Deal formerly of States
boro was mar-ried to Oscar Fagan
of Columbus Glove OhIO
Mrs GIb
son
Johnston entertamed T h r e e
o clocks at her home on Zetterower
avenue honorlng MIS
DUI ward Wat
son
of Macon MISS Margaret Aldred
married
and
Jack
DeLoach
were
Wednesday eve rung at the home of
H
the brIde s parents
Elder W
Crouse officiating; Master Archie Ne
smith celebrated his third birthday
Wednesday afternoon MIsses Ver
non Keown and Evelyn Mathews were
Jomt hostesses WIth a lovely bndge
pal ty at the Mern Gold Frrday after
noon
Master Frank DeLoach cele
bra ted hiS bIrthday Saturday after
noon at the home of hiS grandparents
on Zetterower avenue

Tucker

John

Irs

Ruth Dab
spending the sum
leached Savan
She
from a
A
iah Just 111 limo to v itness the lai neh
her P rrants
Ville NevIs Ling
and she
ng of the new sh I' Til eat
J
Mooney
M,ss HIlda Murphy of Atlantn
tells
vel y inter estlllgly of the beauti
MI s Hal M Icon lie spend
and
Mr
Mrs
and
MI
her
had
parents
These
ful
visithtg
they
ceremony
home
ng sometime at t I ieir summer
launchh gs at e by invitatton only and
M Murphy
she was quite lucky to rece ve oneworth McDougald Emory student at Blue RIdge
with her
mother
MIS Frank Mnnn of Atlanta spent I ttle Joyce Stungfellow
"pent tho week end w th his
and mother MUI on IS viaiting her grand
a few days th s week with ML
Mrs Waltel McDougald
Hat
grand
parents tI o Shupta-ines
MIS W 0 Snuptr ne
MISS Annette Franklin of Atlanta
In ther was teasing her about glVlllg
w th
her PUt
Lamar I'rapnell of Savannah spent h III some sugar
and after much
1-8 spending the week
I can t gIve you
the week end W th hIS ptllents 1I1r thought she sa d
cnts Dr and Mrs P G Ilankhn
any RICIO unless you have a tattonIng
unci Mrs Algie lrnpneli
MISS Margaret Remington of 8ft
so you see they do lenIn qUIte
Woods and card
A
Rev and Mrs E
vllnnah spent the weck end WIth hOI
eaIly She IS I lovely ch Id and qUIte
�
R CITIl11g
I 1 tIL
C S
u
I
Y dla ancl Ann ale Sl)end
(u-ug
above the ave'( age In IIlteU genaepurcnts Mr and M rs C
N C
IIlg sometime at Manhent
The young people have become gas
ton
and they ale tlymg all
ChaIle. OllIff of the Savannah aIr conscIous
MISS Melba Huggms has letLIlned
spent [\ few days dU[lng the types of conV-iyance and I eccntly
to hOI home m OhvCl uftCl spend ng buse
Ann
Johnston Rogel Hoi
and
MI
l\1alJ;�utct
With hiS parents
two weeks With MISS Annte LaUl c weclc end
I IIld JI and several otl CIS wele seen
M IS C P Oll,fl'
Jollnson
With a hOl50 and
town
the
dOing
Mrs J S MUllay and daughte..
and they seemed to enJoy
Mrs George P Elonaldson and son
wagon
Atlanta
e
of
Juck
Ann und
It
'Ihe Geol!:e Beans have glvel up
BIlly are vlsltmg Mr and Mrs II M,sses
and ale dr v
hele dUllllg the the cales 01 tIles etc
F Donaldson and Ml and MIS Geolge spent several days
No
II
I"etty I OLse and buggy
IIlg
friend.
WIth
week
Johnston
udes
morc
than
one
enJoys these
J "(Ige und M 13 (to scoff Deal
Mrs Ra I mg I I B I ann en I las re t urne d
LInda and you find them out almost
daughters Patty and Jamce of Porn eVely afternoon
{10m SOTannah wPlere she spent sev
QUite a POPUhH
aud MI s Wiilte bloke wele guests Sunday of hIS pal
pllstllne w th II most every age IS
era I doys WIth Mr
ents Mr llnd MI sAM De II
moonlrght hOlseback I dlllg Some of
F Hodges
the people III town have fOI med a
MISS Vera Jol nson IS spendlllg sev
lIfrs G N GoldWIre a�d sons Ray
the
A lIttle club und take ,dvantage of
M anc h e. t er
0f
spen t el II weeks WIth MUJor and MIS B
MIC h Be I
vannah

(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)

governor

her patents Mr
at Pulaski

VISit With

�

1 he town IS fillec wi th v SltOIS ROW
and
t s qu to 11 tcres ting to have a
f'ew words on passrng with the dlf
Rabbit und Zoe Caruth
rerent 01 es
CIS are here f'oi a VISit and Its always

at

Soperton

Sa

I

20th
$7 60

nmg

ta

MI5 E L Burnes has returned (10m
1

Donuld Durden of (l ra ymunt spent
several .0)'5 here this week
retut red
MISS Helen Aldred has

Atla

In

BULLOCH TIMES

1932
mar

Er ends of H B Edwards ale plan
rally to be held tn hIS behalf on
the evenmg of Monday
September
behalf of hIS candidacy for
6th
n

spent the week

Rowse

MISS Helen

I

questions, I'

What

means

hi ••

IS

hIS

or

her

here?

appearance

Too many answers to one of the
questIons has gIven rIse to both the
other questIOns
ThiS confUSIon PR
talns to the gIVing of two names III
whIte
SIX
Bulloch
county
TlIl!ty
'response to demand for IdentIficatIOn.
tllHnee
listed below hu, e been notl
At the boaldmg house where thle
fied to appeal lIext Thurslay for IR
for a room on Satur·
ductlon IIlto the servICe They WIll go person applied
day ntght nbout twel,e days ago tlte
flom Statesboro ta Fort McPherson
where they wlii be gIven assIgnments nume was gIven accordmg to ChIef
Hart a. Mary Msson
They ure as follows
Mary Mas01l

Number

of Volunteers Are
Included In Group LIsted
For Training lit McPherson

I

Robert Dewey FOldham JI
Blooklet
DUJ ance Lonlgun
Statesboro John CIIlY Walle I
Ala
George WIll,e Smith Rt 6
Statesboro Horace L Perkms 16 W
Liberty Suval/nah Percy Gordy New
PIerce Barnes Rt 3
port N H
1
StatesbOI 0
Rt
Emory B,own
Stutesboro
Morgan Motes Rt 3
Statesboro Frank James Jordan Jr
Broollet Ambrose Fmch Rt 2 Rocky
Ford
Ead Morgan Lee Statesboro
James Lee Rowe Rt 6 Statesboro
Rufus Clark WIlson Statesbore Jas
Floyd Bland Rt 3 Statesboro Carl
Ralfol d Dykes Spartanburg S C,
Fled Harden SmIth Jr
Statesboro
W,ll,am
Franklin
Southwell
118
Gwmnett Sevannah MIllard Pafford
MartlO Jr
StIlson Ralph Fmch Rt
2 Rocky Ford Owen Warner SmIth
G eenvllle S C
Fmney LeWIS La
nlOr
Statesbolo Morgan Lee Bran
nen
RegIster Juhan S Brannen Jr
StIlson Joseph Woodcock Jr States
boro JessIe Ivy Cannon Rt a States
boro
Atward J9nes
Rt 2
JeSSIe
Statesboro
Olyde lIendllx 223 E
Waldburg Savannah Arthur Floyd
Cook
Powell Wllhams
Pembroke
POI tal
Oscar Carl Franklm States
boro James Hardmg WhItaker Rt
1 Blooklet ClIfford Lee Roy Billings
RFD
Statesboro
Raymond James
DenItta Brooklet James Grady MI
ner
Atlanta WIlliam Crawford Hen
derson transfeIred from ThomasVllle
George Byrdes Fall States bore Sol
lie Edward Olliff volunteer States
boro James Hendry Watson volun
teer

RegIster

STEEL AND RUBBER
STILL IN DEMAND
I

War Board Urges SOIL,
Scrap Collectors To Keep
Up FIght For Matermls

wore

vOIce

Mason

was

went

hap

and

In

stIeets

a

legged,

peg

out

roonllng Aouse for several
It was said
IIlg pencils

wom-

MlI11'

from

the

days, sell
upon

the

sach evenmg and
addItIOnal nIght s lode-

return 109

paylOg for

an

When asked as to the place of
resldeRce Mary Mason merely retort
mg

cd

from here
After

It

almost

a

was

saId

week

of

cotrilnc

the keeper of the room·
109 house had grown SUSPICIOUS ae.
notified ChIef Hart
Policeman aurrr
was sent for and brought Mary M ..
and gomlC

city calaboose, and ad.
questIoning produced th ,
name of Jenny Barryman, and Sad
Francisco as the place of reSIdence.
Jenny Barr,man was reluctant to
submIt to finger prmtmg but tlna"y
That wu
Yielded ChIef Hart • �ys
last Thursdav nlgl.t
On Saturday
son

to

the

dItlon.1

afternoon

ChIef Hart says he wu
the J,ul and Jenny Barq
man
told hllll she had been flnll8l'
....
prmted once at LIberty Kwh
y
she was detamed two days before bI
Chief Hart say •••
IIIg releaBed
-mvestlgatlon of Jenny'. handbag dI ..
closed the ,Presence of two or three
called to

nearby state. ' II,
county hbrary 11·
br .... y SUsp'CIon was uceentuated whell
Jenny usked permiSSIon to study •
wodd map showing fore gn couatriea.
Mary M"son Jenny Barryman Ie

hIghwA,

says

that

maps of
at the

sUld to be about 55 years of age

TO DISCUSS PLANS
TENANT PURCHASE

collectIon
partICularly g!
steel and tubber must be a con

Scrap
11 on

apparel

women s

un S

I.ocal FSA SupervIsor WiD

tll1ued war tIme Job IV A Hodges
Explllln Program at WeekIF
chaIrman of the Bulloch county USDA
Meeting Of Farm Bureau
War Board declul cd thIS week
Methods of b\l� tng a farm througll
he saId
We mustn t bo fooled
by the kIlO" ledge of thousands of the tenant purchase program of the
tons of Bela}) aheady moved Into Furm
Secullty AdmllllstratIOn will
rhe bale fnct that be d scwssed at the Farm Bureau
trade channel.
light now the steel mIlls of Amell ll1eetlRg Fuday IlIght In the cOlin
The meetmg will be at 8 30
ca huve less
than a 20 days supply house
We mustll t lug wat tIme
of sClap on hand
Hal
Roach
We ve got te
FSA supervIsor will
for
a
sll1b"e day
keep those nlllis tunn flog at full ca� lead the d,SCUSSIon on how the or·
galllzutlOn cun plovlde all the money
paclty
To scrap uon
steel and rubber neceSBal y to buy a farm and to make
These loan.
MI
Hodges added allothm maJor the necessary repairs
fats
need-waste
k,tchen
Every are to be repaId over a 40 year perIed
at
3
need
cent
declal
ed
IS
mterest
he
of
these
per
pound
Such a program came mte beIDI'
ed for the pLoductlon of glycerine
to enable those farmer. that want te
n Vital element Ifl mumtlons pl'oduc
own thelf home
yet they were never
Here s a Job for every housew-lie able to raIse enough money to make
he assel ted
the county
Savll1g the usual down payment so that it
kItchen fats seems to be a mmor task
mIght be financed through otAer or
but It 5 one of tlcmendous Impor
ganizations
•
FISb
An educatIonal pIcture on
tance
If all-or even half-of the house
mg m the Great Lakes of the Umted
States WIll be a part of the program
wIves 111 Bulloch county would start
glycerme FrIday IlIght
savllIg kItchen fats today
thus obtaIned would make pOSSible
an
mcalculable number of .hells
'I here s enough 111 Just two pounds of
five
antI tank
fats
for
cookll1g
For
shells
Mr Hodges Issued a ne'Y appeal to
Marlon
Carpenter
High School
In
the band dITector announced today that
woman and chtld
every man
county to SCour home yard farm and he IS expectll1g one of til. best years
all bUlldmgs for every type of sal
In the hiStOI y of the band
He saul
vage material needed for war pre> many
new
members have already
must
be
saId
ductlon
kept made arrangements te Jom the band
�crap he
flowlI1g 'not merely tIl August but There are several vacancies left by
and til
every month of the year
graduatIng selllor. and anyone inter
'
greater and great ... quantItIes
ested In these POSItIons III tlie band
18 mVlted te contact Mr: Carpenter as

bon
111

High School Band
Plans

Preston Is Accepted
For Officer Training
Prmc. H Prestan J r who volun
teered tor InductIOn for mlittary serv
Ice III order ta com pete for selectIon
In
the offIcer candIdate school has
been

approved by

the

qualIfications

board and IS ordered to rep�rt for In
ductlon In the army at Fort McPher
Mr
31st
Atlanta on Auguo
son
Presten IS the first 3 A regIstrant
all
who
meets
Bulloch
from
county
the requltements necessary to quahfy
for offIcer candidate trammg
The baSIC and offIcers candidate
trB1mng extends over a perIOd of from
SIX to mne months durmg whIch mme
of a tramee IS the
Vhe status and pay In
the armY' of the
s .. me as a private
trmted State. unless mcreased by trea
romotloR
SQn of hIS

early

as

the Year

pOSSIble

'I he band will pllly m Sylvama and
Biitchton Saturday and II short
rehearsal has been called for Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock All band mem
bers are urged t" be at the rehearsat&,
mcludmg selllors who graduated last
The band will meet Sat-�rda)'
year
morning at the band room and leave
for ::'ylvanla from there
Mr Carpenter IS aloo In charge of
the glee club tillS year and IS expect
He
mg mrmy students to take part
wlil be m the band room every Mon
0 clock
till
from
9
and
Thursday
day
for the purpose of sIgnmg up band
members and glee club members
at

Senator DICk Russell WIll be on
:WSB on Saturday
Au�
29, '1 30 to 8 00 p m near hlB
I
message

mg�j.

__

two
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OUTLOOK BRIGHT
ARNALL WINNER

Important Ivotice

Of-Town Customers!

As the heated

Georgia enter-s its final stages, the
rising tide of support for Ellis Arnall
and the crusade to redeem Georgia
f'rom diatutorship is reaching over
whelming proportions.
Every report indicates that Arnall's
Leaders in
strength is increasing.
every section are enlisting in the
movement, regardless of past politi

•

A state-wide

poll, conducted under
non-partisan auspices, indicates that

WILL REFUND THE

Ellis Arnall
to

PRICE OF ONE ROUND

purchasing

Ellis Arnall said:

"We do not con
cede a single county to the opposi
tion.
We hope to bury the' present
vicious state administration under nn
avalanche of free ballots, so that
there can be no mistake about how
Georgia feels about distatorship.

$25 in merchandise in this store.
to

in soon-and

come

New Fall

see

our

minimum of

a

invite

We

you

to

outstanding collection

of

Apparel, Accessor-leu and Children's Wear.

FINE
15 W.

whether at

ho�e

in

or

Savannah,

together with your neighbor. and organize a little Star
today. With two, three, or four taking "turn
SHARE IN
driving to the.Llttle Star-ALL
It'a t�e patrlotl. ahopper a anawer to
THE SAVINGS.
galollne rationing.

Get

Car Club
about" In

foreign lands."

Ga.

stands forth

clear and

ing the first
He

Miss Ozealia Usher has accepted a parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
in Savannah.
this week.
Julian Aycock, of Parris Island,
Mrs. Dean Donaldson and daugh
",as n visitor here this week.
ter, of Tampa, and Mrs. Durell Don
Olan
has
a
Usher
aldson and two daughters, of Savan
Young
accepted
poeition in n store at Vienna.
nah, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Miss Frances Hughes is vi"itinK Woodcock this week.
relatives in Atlanta and Marietta.
Lester Bland, who has been con
Miss Virginia Gilder, of Dublin, was nected with the J. M. Williams Gro
the guest of Miss Juanita Wyatt this cery Co. for a number of years, left
week.
Tuesday for Beaufort, S. C., where
Mrs. W. A. Brooks, of Odum is vis he has accepted a government
job.
RobIting her' sister, Mrs. John
Miss Puuline SInter, a bride-elect,
emon.
was the honoree at a lovely six-o'clock
MIs. John C. Proctor and son, dinner Friduy evening at the home of
Jackie, arc visiting relatives i" Sa Mr. lind Mrs. C. S. Cromley. Covers
",annah.
were laid for Miss Pauline Slater and
Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor A. C. Watts.
"'Jsited relatives in Savannah last
The Woman's Society of Christian
week end.
Service met in the auditorium of the
James Bryan, of MOHltrie, is v-isit Mcthodist church
Monday afetrnoon.
InJr his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, the president, led
Bryan Jr.
the devotional and conducted the bus
Guy Minick and William South- iness session.
1Vell, of Savannah, 'Visited relatives
Mrs. F. J. Jordan attended the Uni
here this week.
versity of Georgia commencement ex
Miss Elise Williams left this week ercises Friday night at which time
lor Savannah, where she will take u her
son, Frank Jordan, and her daugh.
business course.
tel', Miss Grace Jordan, received their
Mr. and Mr. Hazel Waters, of Nor bachelor
degrees ..
wood, N. C., are visiting M'r. and Mrs.
Mrs. R.
H. Warnock
and
Miss
Oharles Wuters.
Frankie Lu Warnock were called to
Miss Betty Thompson, of Oliver,
McDonough Sunday on account of the
Is spending several days with Miss death of their
aunt, Mrs. Emma Cope
Joyce Denmark.
lund. Funeral services were held at
Mrs. H. B. Dollar and son, Jimmie, tha t place
Monday.
of Savannah, arc visiting Mr. and
Mr s. Felix Parrish entertained the
Hrs. C. B. Lanier.
Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive
Miss Ethel McCormick and Mrs. J.
Baptist church here Monday after
B. McCormick spent a few days in noon. After a devotional led
by Mrs.
Savannah last week.
Parrish, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius con
Mr •. Helen Jackson, of Jacksonville, ducted a Bible
study on prayer. Those
Fin., is visiting her parents, Mr. and prllsent were Mrs. C. B. Laniel', Mrs.
Mrs. P. C. McElveen.
P. W. Hughes, Mrs. D. E.
Laniel', Mrs.
Miss Shirley Shearouse, of Savan Eddie
Lanier, Mrs. J. S. Woodcock,
nah, is the guest of Miss Jane Wat Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mr •. J. C. Pree
kins, for a few days.
tl.'oius, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Miss
Mrs. Walker, of Hinesville, nnd Mrs.
Ruby Lanier and Mrs. Parrish.
Garris, 01' Savannah, were the guests
PUlll McElveen, twenty-yeur-old son
last week of Mrs. W. D. Lee.
of MI'. und Mrs. Clevy
McElveen, was
Mrs. Bedgood and two daughters, seriously injured Friday afternoon at
of Harrison, Ga., were weck-end Jencks'
bridge, where he and his com
I'uests of Mrs. John C. Proctor.
panions went for a swim. Young Mc
Mr. and Mrs. ,Inman Lanier, of Sa� Elveen made n
high dive in water
vannnh, have moved into one of the that wus too shallow for the plunge.
new bungalows belonging to
J. H. As a result he received a crucked ver
HcCormick.
tebra, n skull injury and has since
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertllined with developed double
pneumonia His is
a morning party
Wednesday at her now in the Bulloch County Hospital
home. Miss Pauline Slater, a bride in
Statesboro, wher'e he lies paralyzed
elect, was given a lovely pi.ce of from the waist down. His condition is
pottery.
Jlronounced serious.
P. W. Clifton Jr" counlly agent in a
South Georgia county, and Kermit FRANK
JORDAN JR.
Clifton, of Savannnh, visited their

position

as

text books measures

term, and f'ree
which Talmadge

vetoed.

During his second term he was
again guided by the, interests of the
people and opposed Talmadge in sev
ern' matters, but so great 'was Tal
mndge's respect for the youthful
leader that he named him special as
sistant attorney general in charge of
banking matters.
When Rivers succeeded Talmadge,
Arnall was named special attorney
general. Upon the resignation of At
torney General Yeomans, Arnall was
named to this high office.
And Tal
madge was among' the loudest in his
praise of the appointment.

A.

.

.

Ellis

Arnall

re-elected

was

attor

l.1'bbv'.,

pressive

records

handed

opinions,

and

overturned
won

700
of

over

cases

ill

down
in

the

No,1 Can

than

!-Lb. Can

I7e

12.·0.. Con

33e

47·0 .. Can

21e

COCOA

courts.

TREET

ha

80 per cent of more thnn
tried in lhe court in behalf

Corn

,LIBBY'S 2

KELLOGG
BtrUidard

6·0 •.

Se

"kg.

Qt. Jo,

lie

QI. Je,

ge

No. 2. Con.

1ge

MUSTARD
DI!tmed
•

•

BtokelJl', CuC

B'EETS

2

•

•

Sun.htne Whea' Too.'

WAFERS

Macaroni

Hb

lac

Pkg.

a

2

li·

Con.

__ .

29c

de

tobacco field was one of the highesl
in the county and credit must be given
to the girl on the tractor. Her father
is 8 trustee in the local board of edu
cntion and also a deacon in the Bap
tist church. They have recently re
modeled their home two miles north
of BI'ooklet and have it modernly
equipped with electric stove, heater,
etc. Miss Hall is not resting on her
Inurels. She is already planning to
swing her steel horse into action in
the enrly fall to' plant anoth.. de
ft!nse CI'Op.

NAME D IN ST R UCTOR

marriage took place Saturday mornFrank J Jordan Jr., son of Rev. and ing at 10 o'clock at the home of the
MI·s. F. J. Jordan, of this place, has bride here. Rev. F. J.
Jordan, pastor
been appoint.ed instructor at Georgia of the Brool<let Methodist
church, of
Military Academy, College Park, Ga, fjciated.
His duties will involve teaching and
The bride is the youngest daughtel'
military discipline. His rank will be of W. A. Slater and the late Mrs.
that of captain in the regular U. S. Slater. She
graduated from Brooklet
Army.
High School aod later from G.S.C.W.
The Military Academy at College at Milledgeville. Since her
'graduation
Park is a prep college preparing boys
he has been an outstanding primary
.for ,"Vest Point, Annapolis and other teacher in the
Georgia schools. She
higher militnl'v institutions, It is, taught last year in the Millen High
honored by the U. S, War Department School.
and has been especially
The bride chose for her wedding
recognized
and honored fifleen limes
by thnt de- dres� u avy sheer material trimmed

IN

-

HEAR

William Y.
ATKI'NSON
This well·known jurist is the
son Of a (ormer Governor of
Georgia, the late W. Y. Atkin80n, and for the past 22 yefrTS

bas served as Solicitor 'Gen
eral or the Coweta County
Circuit Court.
He speaks tn
behalt ot ELLIS ARNALL.

Saturday Aug., 29th
9:30 to 10:00 P. M.
Tltne In Radio Siations:

I

pal'tment.

has

of,

in

ACAdemy

Sept"mbel·.

---

BROOKLET GIRL PLOWS TO
PRODUCE DEFENSE CROPS
,

WSB, Atlanta
WMBL, Macon
WGAC, Augusta
WLAG, LaGrange
WGAA, Cedartown
WALB, Albany
WAYX, Waycross
WMJM, Cordele
WBLJ, Dalton

WKEU, Griffin
•

WP AX, Thomasville
WRLC, Toccoa
WMGA, Moultrie

n,

in white. Het· accessories were
navy
,Mr.
recently I'eceived I nnd white t.o match her nobby n�vy
hIS A.B. de�l'ee at the
hat With vell. Her corsage was plllk
Universit.y
Georgia, Athens. He will aSSUIn\3 his rosebuds nnd tuberoses.
duties at Georgia Military
The groom is the son of Mrs. Fan·
Jordan

WIth her two

�tute.s
service!
IS
bIt
d�lIlg

"

I wedding music.
The livingroom of the home

the UOIted I

br�thers
1\'1155 H�m'letta
In

I

nie Watts lind the late D. M. Watts,
of Columbia, S. C, He is connecled
with construction work in Macon "t
present. Mrs. W. D. Lee played the

Hall
by staywg home and
h�1'
WIth the farm work foJ' her
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hall.

I white

beautiful in

a

lovely

was

arrangement of

gladioli and massive ferns that
1'o1'med an altar. Only immediate
pare.nts,
relatives and a few close friends were
MI�s H��Il, n s{raduate of the Brook- present. The outrof-town guests were
let
l:ligh School and a f?rmer stUdent I Mrs. J. C. Slater and Miss Christine
of 1eachel's College, climbed
.aboard. Goerg, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. F.
a
last sprmg
wJthm a W.
trac�or
Hodges and family, Mr, and Mrs.
short tlllle was handlmg ".nd
It WIth great- W.
A. Hodges and Miss Susie Hodges,
er ease
most men

helptng

CUll.

t!18n

Durlllg

on

tl1'e

the :farm

I

I

eighty

acres

of it.

.

This year the Halls planted to- FOR SALE-Good Cable
piano, $150.
bacco, corn, peanuts, peas and plenty
MRS. BROOKS LAN1ER, Brook
garden
vegetables and fruit. The let, Ga.
(20auglip)

of

I

really

director of personnel at

the post.
"We aloe

in

number of

men

need

of

and

unlimited

an

stenog
typists and

women

"snowed under" with work
these days. What we would like to
know, Gordon, is.lOW you got "snowed" under this hot weather?

day.

There's much talk about a second
front. With the WI'" on all sides of
us, just where is a front '/

work, Mr. McPherson pointed out that
the depot is being built of steel and

Yes, sir, we think the draft, board
should draf't a few of tRO many "twofaced" people we have. They should
make
pretty good soldiers.
They
could see and shoot the enemy from
two directions.
But do they draft
women, too?

raphers,

storekeepers,

laborers,"

Mr.

Concerning

McPherson said yester
the permunenca of the

concrete and is in every

sense a

.

manent

1

per

post.

"It 1s true," he said) "thut
employ
ment will not be as
large in time of
peace as it will in time of war.
But
L

The Germans are certainly
making
strong efl'ol·t to get down to Stalin
grad. Could it be that they want to
get neal' the Black Sea' so as to get
a
Turkish bath before the Russlan

Buy Vlar Donl!s
Every Pay Day

a

*

*

v

*

L.,'s Doubl.
Our Quota

set in?'!

"War Bond sales fall behind third

those

individuals who
proficient will in
have permnnent jobs."
most

become
all

the

ried on," he said.
"This is to pro
vide for q permanent satisfied work
ing group. We want as far as pos

likelihood

MI'. MePherson said that
working
conditions at the post aru highly de
sirable and that most of the work is

sible to be

alreudy

sons

in an important defeDse
will not be considered for
work.
All civilian employees are
hired through the civil service of lice
maintained at 419 Broadway.
"Men of almost
every trade, from
maintennnce engineers to office

position

neighbors."

"With the completion of the model
city planned at Wellston, it is prob
able that a substantial proportion of

clean, conditions will be sanitary, und
boys,
safe shops will be maintained.
the post's employees will Jive
within are needed in the development �
"The or-ig-inal plan to give Georgia
walking distance of their work.'
the personnel director con
Wellston,"
individuals
...

preference is being

Selective

car-

service

eligibles

01'

cluded.

per-

M/)/£S/PLEASE ACCEPT· THIS

EXQU'I'SITE

from Pi erre, S. D. But there are other
too.
Watch the people who
swallow political campaign speeches."

suckers,

RENT-Choice

apartrnenta

The

on

RENT-Garage apartment,

moon

hid its fuce awhile Tues

four

(20aug2tp)

SALE-Bell pepper (red .and
rreen) ; also have okra for canrnng ;
both $1.50 bushel.
FRANK SIMMONS JR., Register, Ga.

FpR

6-0z.

Pklli.

1"

(27aug_g_tj)

'PLANT BALL
A GAR"'DEN MARVEt;
'

.

.

.

'"

,

.

No

Dirt, No Mess, No Bother;

FOR RENT-W. C:
Just Wet It And It Grows
on North College
street; deslmble.
residence and choice location. EMIT
WIthout Further Trouble
AKINS, phone 85 of 87. (13aug"ltc)
New York, Aug. 21.-Gal'dening
FOR RENT-Choice upartment, two
enthusiasts can now devote full time
or
three rooens, partly furnished,
to their Victory vegetable gardens
conveniences. MRS. J. W. HODGES,
and still have lovely plants for home
110 College boulevard, phone 369-M.
decoration with the new Mugic Plant
;WANTED-Two waitresses with din: Ball. That's the promise of the ColiAg room experience and references. gate-Palmolive-Peet Company in in
Write MRS. J. L. STEW ART, care
troducing this noyelty miniature ga r-'
Stewart House, Brunswick, Ga.
den to its customers.
(20aug4tp)
Here is the "magic" secret. Seeds
WANTED-Three-roller sugar mill; of five flowers: Nasturtium, sweet
must be in good condition and at pens,
morning-glory, dolichos, and
�'<ltrect ]l'rice.
S. W. WILLIAMS, scarlet banne!.' are carefully wrapped
care Standat'd Oil Co., Savannah.
"ith rich plant foods und the miraculous new plant vitamin B-1 in a
'(27aug2tp)
ball of clean, fmgrunt, spragnum
Everything is there but the
ment, unfurnished, corner Zetter- moss.
Set the bull in a dis. or
water.
ower and Mulberry; 1lo11 conveniences,
hanging
basket, moisten it-and that
BOOTH.
,garage, gurden. HINTON
is all.
In a few days tiny sprouts
(27aug-tfc)
to show.
In a few weeks the
PINEAPPLE PEARS now rea y or begi.n
milllature
IS thIck, green and
canning; will fill your orders in luxurious. garden
town or at farm 50c bushel; hunWomen
who
have
used
Magic
dreds of bushels; don't wait, get 'em
Plant Balls
a strange fascina
nmy.
B. R. OLLIFF.
(20aug3t) tion aboout report
this newest, scientific
FOR RENl'-One five-room furnished
garden marvel. For those who would
apartment in Johnston Hous.e, 115 like to possess one or more of these
'Sava.nnah avenue, all
magi' }MRnt balls, order
gaTl)ge; occupancy after Sept. 7th. blanks supplied by the Colgate-Palm
HINTON BOOTH.
(27aug-tfc) olve-Peot Company are available at
STRAYED-One black Poland China' practically all grocery stores.
The
sow weighing about 200 pounds;
pt'ice is only 10 cents plus three box
marked' strnyed from my place about tops or "ruppel's from
of
the
fa
any
reward for information. G. m®s Colgate-PMllloliveJl'eet prodJuly
C. COLEMAN', phone 3132.
ucts.
FOR SALE-Twenty pullets, special
laying strain; seven hens; brooder
with pens; small chicken house and
fence; cy�ress yard furniture; glider;
T 0 R'
T ues ay
garden hose. E. G. LIVINGSTON,
September 1st is registration day
Statesboro,
(27augltc)
for al! seniors and any new students
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment,
who have moved to Statesboro during
two
rooms
and breakfast nookj
the
few months and expect ta
private bath, hot and cold water; con enterpast
the Stutesboro High School
venient to town and college.
MRS.
from some other school this fall. All
B. W. COWART, 446 South Main
other pupils registered last May and
street, phone 174-R.
(20augtfc)
expressed their desires as to the sub
STRAYED-From my place north of
jects they would like to take tbis
State.boro on Sunday night, Aug. school
year. Please understand that
2, Jill'bt red co�ored Jersey heifer only seniors and new students will
weighing about 300 pounds; unmark register on Tuesday, September 1st.
IN The
ed; will pay suitable rewnrd.
hours are from 9:00 to 11:30, and
MAN DEAL, Rte. 3, Statesboro.
the place is Statesboro High School

Akins·resi.dence

Seedless GRAPES, 2 Ibs.
S.

?
•

2lc

4�-Oz.

2'o�

Cans

NO.1 Elberta

PEACHES,

2 quarts

'1116 lor �(Il{l(llt

23c

WESSON OIL

Ripened Large Size

Fla.

AVOCADOS,

2 for

LEMONS,

Northwestern

Greening

doz'

19c

CUT BEANS

27c

VEGETABLES

Stokely'«

Cooking APPLES, 5 Ibs.

CABBAGE,3Ibs.
2 bunches

fresh Medium

lie

No. 303 Can

lie

No.2 Can.

19c

heads

•

TOMATOES

8c

Soulhv"h

2

MILD CHEESE

Lb.

280

12·0 •. Pkg.

21.

lig 10 ...

100

0

R.um/ont BClkhlO

l3c

POWDER

Large California Iceberg

LETTUCE,2

250

No. 2. Can

a

Mfrr.cd

SlandrJrcl Rcd /lipe

Top

CARROTS,

Pkg.

0

'rlllldfird

Fresh Green Hard Head

Presh Green

4ge

CAKE FLOUR

or

Red Ball

Quo r+ Can

PlllslmrU'lf Sno.Sheen

25c

l'lain

25c

or

lodlzo!!

O. K. SALT 3

Canadian

Colonial

or

Standard

SPINACH

lOc

2

No.

2.1 Can.

29c

PEACHES 2

No.

2.1 Can.

27.

MILK

•

HASH

Hb
•

.

•

Can

Evaporated

20·0%.

PEACH'ES

Pkg.

20°

Hb.

Collo.

Granulated Soap
40·Ft.
Roll.

I,m'(j6 .�ietl '11;ory

SOA,P

OCTAGO'N

Pk,.

'TISSUIE 4

Ror..

Northern Toilet
•

2

BOlO

�r
Come
II'I LITTLE STAR MARI{ET
the Best Meats

SMOKE SAUSAGE L�s. 25C

STEW MEAT

Lb.18c

to the

SHORT RIBS

Lb.

CLUB STEAK

beaun

No dird No bOlher!

A GEM OF A UMIXED GARDEN"! PERFECT FOR
HANGING BASKETS, TABLE. BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM!
.

,

1

un-I

:(13augltp)

I"lour

I

.

:

I

I

building.
.

.

f'Irst mtro d uetlOA

should tell you
WHY

f

BLACK

HAMBURGER MEAT, Ib.25c
.

D.RAUGHT
.

is

8

BEST SELLING LAUnVE
all Oller the South
folio", lobe'lU,.Helnl

Pupils who failed in two Ot· three
subjects last year cannot expect to go
on with their classes unless
they have
done sometRing about these condi
tions. Every student who has done
extra studying during the summer

I

of it

are

Burled In the heart
the eeeda of five varieties

of flEqulslte an.d.,beautiful plants
-aurrounded by rich plaat foods
•••

thicklY and

IU�urlou8ty I

...

freah, buntlnQ,

.flrdaot

maIM

will charm your (riead.

plea.ure for day.'

you

•

I t'.

that

glYe
perfect
•

.

for IndoOl'l1 Ideal for trAnsplant
Ing! So bandy aod con\o'enlent for

ltanl1lng buskete, bedroom, thiDa
room or table!
•
DON'T DARE MISS ITII."
S boa top.

•• nol

wrap,." f,om any of
the product •• hown b.low. Inclo ••
or

handling and po.t ••••
Magic 'Iant 1.11, D.,t. N'.
".,..y City, N. J. lut hur..,1

10t1

to

cov.r

Mall to

TEAR OFF THIS REMINDERr
PURSE

PUT IT IN YOUR

TO REMIND YOU OF THIS AMAZING
GENTlE 'ALMOLIVEI

made with Olh'e aad
Pllm Oih. it', tbo

I

e

Ilraesi sellin« beau,)'
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,Out
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•••

ocr_I A SOAP FOIl EVE.., CUAltIllG lllEDl
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Statosbor9/

$550. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
(20augltc)

fully wrapped.

them grow qulckJy,

desires to take additional tests
will be given an
to do so
on the opening day of schoo.
Coach Snlter is expected· to arrive
in Statesboro to begin his work by
,september 1st. He is going to want
to see all boys interested in football
as soon as' possible after his arrival.
He and the boys wiill notify you the·
day and hour to meet at the gymna
sium.
J. H. MORRISON, Supt.,
Statesboro Oity Schools.
acres

epa.Dum mOIl-neatly. beauti

and the newly discovered, mlrac
to make
ulou8 plan t Vitamin B I

and

IJeres in

YOU JUST WET IT, keep It mol ..
-aod II', .ua,an/eed 10 "owl A.
a
gem of a "mbed Ilarden"

..

..

FOR SALE-34

SURPRISEI SURPRISEI For.1I
&arden lovera, here'. a truly mar
Yeioul offer-a qulck-grow-Ioi
product of modern IclentlHc and
chemical mallie that will fascluate
and deU8b' youl
IT'S A BALL OF clean, lrallrant

(27augltp'

Statesboro Students
d
eglster

to lIproul-arow.

ina tbicklJ IDtO beauti·

convenlcnces'll'cmarkable

!

SHOULDER ROASTLb. 25c

IT', AMAZING I It·.

ful. lusurlous planUI

=.:_:c""-":""'-'-�=�=----d'--'f:-

15';

2

PAPER 2

FO.R-a"'E,c,N"'"=T�--�O-n-e�fi"'v-e--r-o-o-m--u-pa-'-rt-

all of StatesLol'o.

_year she hus plowed
After a short wedding trip Mr. and
a��
prepared, mnety ae,fes of land Mrs. \Vatts will make the-ir home in
Wlth her tractor. She actually cultiMucon for the pl'esent
vnted

Franklin, of the Frankliu
Company and the Central
Gas
Georgia
Company, says he itt

te�0;0��4an4a�tat�;ra��s :t���i�:g S�Yj� I MAGIC

Can

Baby Foods

..

TUNE

FOR

Ne.2

•

SlttlSldll6 Gcorgia Df:uerl

Of cordial interest to a host of their
friends in this community, in Macon
and Colul)lbia, S. C., is the marriage
of Miss Pauline Slater and A. C.
Watts, of Macon and Columbia. The

Gordon
Chevrolet

-

PROCTOR, phone 2303.

Thompson

RUTABAGAS,3Ibs.

SLATER-WA'ITS

son, civilian

'

Large California Sunkist

and

Air

find

-

Spaghetti

PRODUCE

to

decency, dignity
Georgia.

LKSS THAN
WI£II:K
A

we

W. BIRD
(13augtfc) down below.
.UPHOLSTERING
Quality uphol"Work seen as key to winning the
stering done reasonable; estimates war," one observer
states. Well, we
MRS. H. B. SAMPLE, know a
upon request.
few people Who have lost the r
110 E. Grady st.eet.
(27augltc) key.

Roll

CLAPP'S

Tree

restore

up on ourselves the next ime
ouraelvsa talking too much,

large number of jobs are now
at Robins Field and Wellston
Depot, according to Karl McPhel'

open

good idea to check

IITound tloor, each has private bath, day night. I'll bet it was ashamed of
conveniently located near school. G, some of the "carrying-ons" it saw

HOLSUM3

a""etl nfollt

PEAS

or

FOR

CENTS

a

"Salesmen Want More Gas."-Head
So does anyone who has an auto
mobile. But we can't all get it, 'cause
you see) we can't all be politicians.

(l3BUgtfC)

FOR

Sta7ldard Apple

VINEGAR

Ellis Arnall has never faltered in
his campaign to restore the govern
ment of Georgia to the people.
A vote for Ellis Arnall is a vote
mocracy in

l

Cans

CO'OKIES

Prepared

might be

l ins.

every modern convenience; garage.
Oall 445-J or see REX HODGES.

i

Weston Assorted

Floku

U.

Georgia.

l-Lb.
Loaves

No.

TAKEN

I'AYA.DLE IN ADVANO�

-

Potted Meat

BtohlJl's Tomato

,JUICE

4,000

He

Loaves

It

Says Personnel Director
A

'

Armour's

only three have been
the

19�

20·0z.

BREAD 2

lac

Buker's

He

country.

more

Jar

Oooked

BRAINS

AD

Men and Women Wanted
In Diversity of Activities,

J straight month."-Secretary of the
Yes, and if we don't watch
./ Treasury.
out we are going to fall behind in
W ANTED-Good second-hand piano. winning this war. There are still too
MRS. PAUL B. LEWIS, phone 463. many complacent citizens who haven't
bought any War Bonds.
(27augltc)
If the war industry could reach
FOR RENT
Six room residence
up
close in; early possession.
J. H. and pull materlat out of nowhere as
WHITESIDE.
(27uugltc) easily as people can reach up and pull
.wANTED-Girl's bicycle; must be in gossip and slander out of nowhere,
good condition and cheap for ca h. there would be no storage in war ma
L. J. SHUMAN JR.
(27auglt terials.
FOR
"Perch are suckers.t'-c-News story
RENT.....!.. Duplex apartment;

Enriched Oltr Pride

ney general unanimously and contins
ued to compile one of the most im
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Long Pullman

'B,READ 2

a

school

seven-months

�'ass;';ed

Ad"St
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Pint

DRESSING
Enriohed

term.

served

Talmadge floor
leader, but his independence was
<\emonstrated by his leadership in
Clifton, the fight for old age pensions, the

HUGHES, Reporter.

STAMPS

ROBINS Am FIELD

KERMIT R. CARR

You can lead a horse to water,
But you can't make him drink;
You can lead a fool to talk,
But you can't make him think.

snows

zyZ Salad

Allorted. Desserh

as

8
representative of Coweta county,
and received the unprecedented honor
of being elected speaker pro tem dur

Brooll'et Brlels

SAY,INGS

.

unsullied.

public, life

WI�L

CONSERVE FOR VICTORY I

Although the bitter campaign has
brought out charges and counter
charges the record of Ellis Arnall
Ellis Arnall entered

MRS. F. W.

SAVE GAS! SAVE TIRES! SAVE MONEY!

In the closing days of the campaign
citizens in every county are display
ing interest in Ellis Arnall, the man.

s

Broughton

a

daily.

TRIP BUS TICKETTo any out-of-town customer

one

lead of almost four
and that the lead is mounting

iIl!s

By

.

affiliation.

cal

'CIVILIAN JOBS AT

Carr-Bunde Pains

Miss Jessie Wynn was hostess to
her club Thursday.
Mrs. C. J. Wynn is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woods in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin visited
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Smith Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Moore, of
Swainsboro, spent Sunday with Mrs
Ida Hendrix.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and Miss
Virginia Miller were visitors in Val
dosta last week.
Mrs. Lillian Beasley and daughter
are visiting Mr. and, Mrs. S. W. Brack
and other relatives.
Mrs. Vernon McKee, of Savannah,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and MI·s. G. W. Turner.
The union meeting of the Ogeechee
River Association will be held with
the Portal Baptist church Sunday.
Mrs. H. C. Bland has ruturnod to
Portal after spending the summer
at Georgia Te'achers
College, Sta tes
boro,
Mesdames Aden Hattaway, A. J.
Bowen, George Turner, S. L. Gupton
and Rex Trapnell spent
Fri�ay in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Womack and
children and Mrs. Devane Watson, of
Statesboro, were guests of Mrs. J.
R. Gay Sunday.

for governor of

race

.

PORTAL POINTS

Strength Daily Increasing
Shown From Reports
Throughout All Georgia

To Our J1any Out-
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FOUR
had merely pointed at each and

BULLOCH TIMES

his finger.
It had given
we were

PER YEAR

fJ.50

thai

on

of

There is

8

more

or

be

men

can

so

finger ought

ally,

sympathy will

not' win

and

toothache

a

to his

went

rough cowboy

tist with

Now, just before striking that last
dicisivc blow, we are taking this co 1m,

in

So maybe sympathy is out of place
Rus
a war, but we've got it for the
siuns. We've been told they will b.

in

your

-we

imagine you know you

rcct-but you

are

stand upon

are cor

We Meet in Ireland

neighbor to
his right, and disagree
your

THE

with you.

in

taking long
days-and yet

been

has

TIMES

voyages

recent

directed the games and Mrs.
ston
Simmons made moving pictures of t.he
group: Proms, ice cream and birth
day cake were served, and balloons
nnd Buckers were given as fovors.

WILLIAM B. DeLOACH
It won't be long now
sticking close at home.
Claxton, Ga., Aug. 20.-William B.
The fewer wounds
tJe will be over.
One of our subscribers in Ireland
DeLoach, 81 years of age, widely
the
),ou inflict upon your friends,
received his copy recently, then some known Evans and Bulloch county res
sooner you will yourself get back to
thirty days old, but still news to him. ident, died at his home tonight aiter
You'll
a sense
of self-appreciation.
Because he had a friend in another an illness of six months.
He was the owner of large farm
want to sit in the sume pew at church
organization whom he thought would
in Georgia and
with the man who disagrees with you like to read about Statesboro, he took and timber holdings
widely known as a turpentine opera
about the governorship or the con his
it
show
copy and walked over to
tor. He was a member of the DeLoach
gressman i you')] be sorry if you have to that friend. When he entered the Primitive
Baptist church for fifty
wounded him to the point that you
clerk for the last
friend's quarters he found that friend years and served as
His wife passed away
seven years.
cannot grasp his hand and recognize
reading his own copy of the Times of ir, 1941
after
they had cele
shortly
him as a friend and neighbor.
the same issue. Hugh Arundel and brated their
lifty-seventh wedding an
Statesboro
soldiers,
in
the chairman
careful
what
He
was
also
Mount,
Be
your Eldridge
happens
niversary.
mind and heart these next few duys. are the two Irish subscribers who had of the first road and revenues corn
mission in Evans county when it Wbs
We'd
neighbor is partly this contact.
till the bat

guess your

neigh bars

wrong-most

nTe

erealed

Ho'me

at

work

such

prayers

that

it is our
will' be
you

and

,

Thacllgton's
PROMPT SERVICE

Cleaners

QUALITY

.:.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Lied With His

PHONE 18
JAMES W.

JOHNSTON" Manager

Person

It will be casually recalled that he
.. as required to st.und up to eat for
interfered with his peace of mind when
Whether he

United

with

stood up

to

a

Specialistin EyeRefractions for Over I'hirty Years

Office Ground Floor Jaeckel Hotel

"

aACK TO COWGEI
aACK ON THE JOII
aACK TO VOLUNTEER WORKI
.

be harsh against men who spoke
exaggerated pleasantries about their
friends, even though Webster, the
to

man

who compiled

our

dictionary,
or

act
one

Paper

Absent Son
It

de

ed for the purpose of cleception."
we were placed at the head of

fines uLie-a falsehood uttered

Horne

making

those

that permit
of sunshine.

persons

who

for the

chiefly

spl·e.ding

I.

us

this story

a

"Gentlemen!"
men

in

the

For August
No.1
No.2

No.3
No.4
No.5
Sows

he count.ed the
as he pointed to

Then

men

their

cleared

quids,

their

the

throats

younger

and

pre

The
pared to share in the feast.
stranger said not another word, but
picked up the bottles in rapid Succes
sion and gulped down the six ic<
cold beers while those who looked on
shriveled within themselves in dis
The stranger walked
appointment.
out and was gone. He hadn't promis
ed in WOf'ds anytbing to any man; he

plan

your

memorial.

Call
ment

us

make

and

now.

an

appoint-

Hogs
Flogs
Hogs
Hogs
Hogs
and Pigs

$14.35

to $14.45
$1�.00 to $14.20
$13.75 to $15.00

to her home in Miami after spending
several weeks "ith her mother, Mrs.

,

S. A. Rogers.

Rev. and Mrs. S. T. Sherrill and
little daughter, Shirley Ann, of Canon,
are
spending a few days with Mrs.

�a.

$12.50 t.o $15.25
.$12.00 to $18.00
$17.50 to $50.00
.

Sows

Visit

I

our

Sales and

on

prices.

Mrs. Lesler Edenfield.
Pilcher

•

on

I

O. L.

of Statesboro

McLEMORE, Prop.

no

cloylnl

.(ter

..

•

caICe

•

I

IOnlED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THE COCA·COLA COM'ANY IY

I

STATESBORO

COC�.COLA

Hon. Ralph Dawson
Solicitor General of

A'PI'ENDS OFFICERS
McKinley Swain, of Statesboro, has
TRAINING SCHOOL
been graduated as a first cook from
Talmadge Ramsey i. representing the sehool for bakers and cooks here
completing

after

a

two

-

BOTTLING CO.

month.'

the Atlantic

Circuit

Superior Court

WILL

SPEAK

WTOC

Next

OVER

Monday,

August 31st
At 12:30 p.

m.

For

ALBERT COBB
FOR CONGRESS

course.

Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. and Walter
3 and Mrs. J. L. Mathews spent sev
eral

days

this

week

at

Coats, Suits and

Savannah

a fur or fur
or
Coat
trimmed
Sport Coat
we have the one to fit the
person, the purse and the

Stothard Deal has returned
from Marshallville, where she spent
a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Poole
Pickett.
Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Hodges have
to their home in Atlanta
visit with Mr. ang Mrs. Eli

returned

after

Dresses

Whether it be

Beach.
Mrs.

personality.

a

few

11 for

reserve

Both floors

are

loaded with

new

and

""
",��"
.

high

Everett.
Mrs. John Lewis Durden and Miss
Jean Durden and Lewis Durden, of
Savannah, al'e visiting Mrs. Arnold

styled merchandise.

!.
-,
-'"
.-..

._
_.

.:::::

Anderson.

Frank Olliff

Jr.,

who is stationed

-

at

.=

Daniel Field, Augusta, spent the week
end with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Frank Olliff.
Robert Brown, of the Medical College, August�, will spend the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

.I�

R. J. Brown.
Dr. Elizabeth Fletcher has return-

ed to he,' work at
Augusta, after a
mother, Mrs. Joe
this
fall.
a
student
where he will be
Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Lenoir, N.
John Ford Mays
C., is visiting relatives here.
Mrs.
Friends will be pleased to learn of Mr. and

Hurry

•••

liurry

•

,

•

it's time to

get:

bacH To college
your. office
Cfesk
to YOIir. serious patriofie
•••

Rev. William Kitchen Jr. and Joe

E. B.

fundamentals. This is why you
put double trust in Prinness

For twelve years member or we
nnd
legislature from Dooly County

can
e
••

fashions thair live in fabrics that,

last. When

you

.'YOU get back

satisfying

a

invest ift

them,

world of sound

pleasur�.

��

Dykes ;:Oor
Comptroller General
term

one

which

Ume

be
Mr.

was

MI'. and
Airs.

and

Is

Danny,
Savannah,

at

Dykes. wbo
thnt body,
resident ot Vienna, Georgtn. Is Wide
He mnn·
ly known to the public.
a

-

_.

$
;:

dinner guests
Gonion Mays Jr. at
were

their home in Millcn

Sunday evening.
Mrs. Rogel' Holland, Mrs. W. H.
Blitch, Charlotte Blitch, Bobby and
Billy Holland and lIIiss Lila Brady

,-

with

the

Southern

Cotton

Oil

Com

Senator

Is

a

Walter

veteran

at

He
F. George.
World War. a

tbe

of tlle Americon Legion
local
and past commander of his
He is (\ gradunt(l
post at Vienna.
of Mercer University Department
Law
of Low and of the AtlAnt.a
member

he

"Ill give

a

once

Insurnnce

funds;

company

aDd

his

or

only

will
for

sahlr,

1lI be lbot 01 the ottlce tlxed by
will nol
law. I He also sUItes he
In
employ members 01 bls tnmll,
...

admln·
tbe depnrtment during bl.

l.t�art.IO�Yke. tbe

ba.o

quftrtere

Atlanta.

at

bead·
Hotel In

campaign

AnBley

that Horace

cently

Fort !Iloulb'ie, Idaho,

McDougald, who

t.o learn
was re

sent fl'om Denver to Boise,
has been transferred to Gowen

Felton H. Mooney
S. C.
J. Cobb has returned to her
MI'. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs.
home in Four Oaks, N. C., after vis
Bob Pound and daughter, Linda, and'
for
weeks with Mr. and
several
iting
Miss Marguerite Mathews have reMrs. Wallis Cobb and other relatives
turned from Axson, where they spent
in the county.
severnl days with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mrs. Jim Moore, Mrs. Leff DeLoaeh,
McDOlIald.
Mrs. Dean Anderson and little Joe
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Waters anll Hines are spending a few days in
Savannah, Columbus, having accompanied Mrs.
daughter, Madeline, of
were the week-end guests of Mr. and
J. G. DeLoach home.
Mrs. Grunt Tillman, and were acco",Mrs. Byron Parrish is spending
panied to Savannah by Miss Shirley sometime in Macon with her brobher,
Tillman, WllO will spend a week as J. W. Rountree, und 1111'S. Rountree.
their guest.
Friends regret to lenrn of Mrs. RounMr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Mann and tree's serious illness.
and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodges aAd
Marietta,
Barbara,
,of
daaghter,
Mrs. Harry Wren and little daughter, family, who were returning to their
returnin Daytona from Highlands, N.
have
home
Jenny, of Daytona, Fla.,
ed to their homes afte� a Yisit with C., where tbey speRt the summer;

a

"

�
cap

Insur·

M. Deal.
Friend. will be interested

Fi���.�.�:

aged the first and second campaign
of

].ell'S. Ben S. Mooney, M,·.
Lee and little son,
Mrs. J. E. Mooney, of
spent Sunqay with Sgt.

Grady

and

of

president

able, honest 3dmlnlstration:
not .nccept fees as II receiver

'STA1ESBORO

-

spent Sunday in Ludowici. pany.
J. Simon Deal, of Washington, D.
Rev. Kitchen, who hus accepted the
and Mrs. Poole Pickett
at Ludowici, will C., and MI'.
paslorate
Baptist
little Bon, Albert, of Ma"shall
and
move, his
family t.hcre at an early
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
ville,
date.

during

senate.

the

In

S��I.
He declares

SHOP HENRY�S FIRST

-=

short visit with her
Fletcher.
Gordon Mays and

Woodcock

duties. And it's' time-more +flon
ever-to get back t., wardrobe

•

University Hospital,

now stationed at Fort Dix, N. J.
Glennville Wednes
Mr. and Mrs. FI'ed Smith had us were visitol's in
day.
guests during t.he week end IIIr. and
Mount will leave during
Alma
Miss
and
Mrs. Sid Parrish, of Savannah,
week end for Savannah, whcre
Mr ... and Mrs. George Parrish and the
she has accepted n. position as chemist
children, George and Mary, of Jesup.

aDy

Railway Northwest

•••

with

rel'reohm .... 1 In ehe 6n<Ol fonn.

.

THE BULLOCH STOCK YARD
G. & F.

is spending a
He will le'!ve

SepAnnapolis, Md., for
training.
Ml's. Jimmy Rogers has returned
to her home in St. Petersburg, Fla.,
after spending several weeks with
her mother, Mrs. H. W. Dougherty.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Seligman and children, Pearl, Rosalyn and Melvin, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. Cohen, of Claxton,
werc
guests Sunday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. L. Seligman.
Anderson leave.
Monday
Arnold
for The Citadel, Charleston, S. C.,

tember

Twenty
s�rvice.
Statesboro is the best livestock market in
Georgia-help us to make it even better.

on

Kemp

days in Atlanta.

years of dependable

Located

•••

CELEBRA TE BIRTHDAYS
Louie and Sue Simmons, nttracti�e

H",dges.
Moore.
Mrs. Clifford Perkins has returned
Sgt. and Mrs. Lyman Dukes and
in Atlanta after a week's
Russell Strange, of Camp Stewart, to her home
week-eNd guests of MI'. and visit with her mother, Mrs. Leonie,
were

I

and

keep posted

The only 'hlng like Coca.CoIa 10
Coca-Cola
deUdou.

anal her
lalle

R. Lee

is

$12.50 to $13.75
$10.50 to $1.3.00
$10.50 to $12.00
Stags
$ 6.00 to $ 8.00
Big Boars
Best. Cattle
$12.00 to $13.00
Medium Cattle .$ 7.00 to $10.00

Thin

Friday

a

that A. M. Selgman, who has buen in
the service only six months, has been
promoted to the rank of sergeant. He

Fat Sows

...

the lawn. A gift was presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley, and priz�s we"e
won by Mrs. Bob Donaldson and Har
ris Harvill.

and St. Simons with

Hugh

Crouse & Jones

(16ju13m03 )

25th, 1942:

•.•

Mr. and 1111'S. Ronald Neil enter
tained with a lovely bridge party Mon
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Smiley, who will leave soon
for Macon, where. Mr. Smiley will be
a member of Nercer
University fac
ulty. Guests for four tables were en
tertained, and punch was served on

Atlanta and at L?okout Mountain.
Mrs. O. M. Lamer and George Lanier spent last week at Brunswick

.

.ccept payments and give receipts.
Won't you see him?
DR. BIRD DANIEL.

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK IN EARLY.

the. attendant set the opened bottles
The old men
before the stranger.
out

you

•••

each, Hone, two, three, four, five,
8ix," including himself in the count.
HOpen six beers," he commanded, und

th.ew

payment

.

mons.

after

accounts.

Cattle and Hog Sale

men

room

for

», Ity Ib.I'. unml.takable. And there'.
• reuon. Coca.CoIa holdo the
aria
lnal eeceee of unique re&eohment
'(
a 6nlshed art In 110 maIdnc
V""'''';\
a blend or wholeoome 1Ia......
.... >
lhal Cl\Il't be copied.

SMILEYS HONORED

spending

for
two-weeks
spending
Augusta
vacation here with her mother, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch.
Hitchcock has returned
IIIrs.

Miss Carolyn Blitch left

naval

few

varying in years
from youth to old age sat restfully
inide u road house merely gassing;
two old men were placidly chewing
their cuds and squirting juice toward
the cuspidor near the center of the
room.
A stranger drove briskly up
in his cnr; jumped to the ground,
quickly entered the building, and
greeted the man who sat agnpe at
his haste. He only spoke one word,
Five

help

SALE EVERY TUESDAY

leave only gloom.

ngo:

appeal

-,

children of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim
mons, celebrated their birthdays re
cently at their home near town. Sue,
who was ten years old, invited twenty FRANK SIMMONS AT CAMP
little friends for an afternoon 01' eon
Frank Simmons Jr. has returned
tests. Cake, cream and punch were from Camp Jackson, Covington, where
served. Louie, who was twe1ve, en� he spent last week. He represented
tertained with a spend-the-day party the Register chapter of Future Farm
and his guests were Mike McDougald,
ers of America.
Lane Johnston, Levaughn Akins, Bill
Ann
and
J'immy, spent
dren, Mary
ATTAINS RANK
Bowen, Waldo FOoyd Jr. and Bobby SWAIN'
Sunday with relatives in Claxton.
Anderson.
AS FIRST CLASS COOK
Miss Lucille Brannen returned home Joe.
Fort Dix, N. J., Aug. 24.-Private
sometime in
last week after

Fair Store.

tinctive

will

do

to

buying

MEMORIALS
Designers lind builders of Dis
Memorials since 1898. We
and

oomechlnl

':' >,

Thurmon Lanier. ,the Statesboro unit of the Georgia
Worth McDougald will arrive Sat- Home Guard at the officers' training
school at Fort Benning this week.
urday from Emory University to visit
Gunle�.
Miss Velma Kemp has returned his mother, Mrs. Walter McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges and son,
from Philadelphia, where she spent
were
guests
three weeks with her uncle, D. B. Lavonne, of Savannah,
during the week of Mrs. J. W. Hodges.
Pilcher.
Mrs. Ethel Ray has returned to her
Miss Evelyn Rogers has returned
where she spent home' in Bartow after a week-end
from New York
�erchandise for the visit with Mr. and Mrs. HONer Sim�
sometime

to

even there we find our philoso
phy about to run against a snng. It's
sometimes evil to spread sunshine
and thu
build up false hopes, and

A friend told

tains.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hagins spent
the week end in Valdosta as the
guests of her sister ' Mrs. Milledge

ROBERTS

I C.ollege

exercise

But

days

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy and Mr.
and Mrs. Buford Knight are spending a short vacation in the moun-

Wednesday-Portal community 9:30
to 3:80.
Children's story hour will·be at the
library Friday morning ut 11 :30.

can

H.

Ellis.

Monday, Aug. 31.-Brooklet, town,

cost.

an

.

e"tra

a

I.

Remer Brady and
visit.ors in Savannah

Elizabeth

Miss

hal Ihal

job or complele re&e.hment. It hu
'I�helaste
Ih.,'. unlquelv oatlolylnl-a qual.

the Register highway, after which
dancing was enjoyed by the guests
upstairs at Cecil's.
The guests ineluded
Miss
Mattie
Belle
Allen,

Wrightsville,

I have left all ac
counts with Everett Williams, at the
Pharmacy, who is authorized

their

was

Mrs.

and

Mr.

,Coca-Cola

Woodcock's cabin

on

Savannah

at

at

her sister, Mrs. B. A. Aldred, in Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Mrs. Barron and
Mike spent t.he most of the past year
McKendree, of Savan- Americus this week
IIIrs. Eva Stapleton is spending the with her parents while she completed
nah, spent Monday with her parents,
some work at Teachers College. She
and
with
in
Savannah
week
relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Roach.
will resume her duties in the Homer
R. S. New, of Jacksonville, Fla., at Savannah Beach.
viIJe
of
the
Miss Hazel Deal,
school, where Mr. Barron in su
University
spent the week end with his parents,
of Georgia, Athens, is spending some- perintendent.
Rev. and Mrs. R. S. New.

L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.

If

end

served

H.

Mrs. R.

9.30 to 10:30; rural community, 10:30
to 12:00; Preetoria community, 12:00
to 2:00.
Tuesday-Leefield community, 9 :30
to 12; Arcola community, 12 to 3:30.

PLEASE JIIAKE PAYMENT
I have been called into service, and
will be away from my office for an
To those who may
indefinite time.
be indebt.ed lo me for services I am

Hometdckn ...

Helps To Cur.

spent the week
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs.

per was

Miss Lorena Durden.

This August 11, 1942.

Dau<;lhter ?

or

of these new alphabet bureaus with
responsibility for issuing permits t.o
vary from the truth, we'd be lenient.
toward

additional

of

FOR THE COMING W,EEK spending the week wlth Mrs. W.

18.-Private

to Your

Brannen, of Millen,

�f

lACK TO HOME ACTIVITIES I

:FIn., and O. O. Worley, of Camilla; a
to sleep-well that is another ques
Mrs. Cornelia Wynn, of At
First Class Fred T. Lanier Jr. has sister,
tion; but we urc sure that it was from
lanta; 26 grand 'hildren and live great
been promoted to Tech 5th grude, it
grandchildren.
loss of sleep that he developed that
wa. announced
today by Major James
haggard look which sUlJnped him as V.
NOTICE '1'0 TAXPAYERS.
Private Lanier is 8 mem�
Hagan.
re·
You
will
exceeding in patience.
All tax fi fas have been turned in
ber of Co. D, 33rd Armed Engineers
that
boiled
over
one
he
call, however,
to me with instructions to collect by
Bn., Camp Polk, La. :{Ie is the son
time and udmitted, HI have said in
levy if necessary, which I will pl'oceed
of Mr: and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr.,
to do in the next few days. This will
my ""7ath all men nre liars."
add expense, settling ree nnd levy
Statesboro, Ga.
What it \Vas that drove him to this
fee, which yOll can avoid by paying at
I sta,·t levying.
the oft'ice before
sudden outburst, we aTC not certain.
Please act accorcUngly nnd avoid t.his
WHY Not Send The
Now, we don't believe Job intended
Camp Polk, La., Aug.

burn.
Mrs. Albert Powell left Sunday for
join Mr. Powell at Camp Edwards,
Mass.
Zack Smith and John EJgbert Jones

.

Mfi. Edna Nevil, of Stat.esboro; Mrs.
J. L. Adams, of Claxton, and Mrs. K.
L. Brewton, of Estill, S. C.; two hol1brothers, O. A. Worley, of Jasper,

STATESBORO YOUTH
GIVEN PROMOTION

for Pvt. George Lanier, of St. I
Miss Nell Blackburn, of Tampa, is SUpper
The supher mother, Mrs. Roy Black- Louis, Mo., Tuesday night.

of time at her home here.
New s o m la,
Albert Smith, of ·t�e coast patrol,
is visiting her aunt, Mrs
Lassiter.
spent several days this week With his
Mr.
and
Lassiter,
You are cordially invited to wor
Miss Ruth Seligman, of Hinesville, mother, Mrs. W. T. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kennedy, of
ship with us.
spent the week end with her parents,
Rockingham, N. C., are visiting his
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman.
at
returned
Friendship
mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
Preaching
Miss Betty Rowse has
Mrs. J. P. Foy and little daughter,
from a visit with Misses June and
Rev. Carl Anderson will preach at
Teressa, have returned from a week's
Ann At.taway at Savannah Beach.
Prleadshlp Baptist church on the fifth
with relatives in Atlanta.
visit
will
leave
during
Mrs. J. R. Kemp
Sunday at 4 o'clock War Time. The
Miss Peggy Joe Burke is spending
the week for Atlanta, where she will
public is invited to attend.
several
weeks as the guest of her
visit Mr. and Mrs. Bruce DeLoach.
Miss Dorothy Durden has returned uncle, L. T. Rountree, in Tifton.
Miss Alma Gladdin, of McIntyre,
to Baxley after spending a week with
GROVER BRANNEN JR.
Lores Dur- was the guest several days this week
HAS ARRIVED OVERSEAS her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coleman.
den.
Mrs. William Shearouse, of Tampa,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brannen Sr.
Mrs. L. H. Cowart, of Cobbtown,
have been notified of the safe arrival spent the week end with her sister, is spending two weeks with her par
overseas of their son, Grover Jr., who
Mrs. Lester Edenfield, and Mr. Eden- ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Flanders.
Miss Annette Franklin has returned
entered the service in the air base field,
medical corps in June. His present
Miss Evelyn Darley had as guests to Atlanta after a visit with her par
the
in
whereabout was not revealed
for the week end Misses Henrietta ents, Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin.
Mrs. Bert Riggs has returned to
Claxton and Ruby Dell Flanders, of
message received by his parents,
Columbua attcr a visit with her par(Kite.
and
EJilis
Lewis
ents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
Mrs.
Mr.
and
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
Mr. and Mr a. Eli
Eastman, are
little daughter, Sue,
HOdlfes and chil

and 'prayer services.
All are welcome.

Friday, September 4th

bon,

battalion

Miss Nell

.

S. C., and Alfonso, of Claxton; five
daughters, Mrs. R. D. Bowen, of Reg
ister; Mrs. J. L. Nevil, of Metter;

He has been

Slales.

assigned
duty
stressing rifle training.

days and days bec;'use 01 boils whiCh
he sat down.

the

barbecue and

a

'Ief

COURSE the Armed ServlcetJ
Coc&.coIa
as Ihey gel all rhe good
Ihlnp lhat are
wanted and needed 10 do each Job.

visiting

and Miss Joyce
visitors in Atlanta this

were

Hook, the
guest Sunday

Church school. De
10 :16 a. m,
partments for all ages. Bernard Mc
Dougald, superintendent.
11:80 a. m. MorDing. worship. Ser
mon by the pastor, "The Life Foursquare."
7 :30 p. m.
Young peoples' league.
8:30 p, m. Wednesday, Bible study

"UFF, 01 Atlanta

Finger

of

Smith
week.

with

•

just

chicken

.

are not

the criterion of po tience.

viSit-1

can

OF

Mr. and Mrs. Raiford Lanier enter-

tuined

You

spot it e'llery time

GEORGE LANIER HONORED

L. Sneed, of Perry, Fla.,
visitor here Monday.
Miss Ouida Thompson, of Savannah, is visiting relatives here.

George Lanier, Helen Scott, Frank
Mitchell, Lillian Blankenship, Mr.
.uperintendent.
Remer Jr. were
Frank Olliff.
Dunn, Tommy Thomas, Mr. Thomas11:30. Preaching service; sermon by
Mrs. W. W. Edge, has returned from Sunday.
Helen Rowse, Charles Wierwan,
Rev. King Evans, of Tignall, Ga.
Mrs. Morris Godwin has returned ton,
a visit with her son, James Edge, in
6:30. Baptist, Training Union.
to Atlan.ta after a visit with Mrs. H. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott, Mr. and
FIn.
1:30. Evening worship service; Dr. Lakeland,
Mrs. Jack Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Miss Virginia Durden has returned H. Cowart.,
Evan..
Mrs. Sidney' Thompson and daugh- 'Foss Jr.,
from a visit with Miss Dorothy DurMr. and
Mrs. Elloway
Special music by choir, Hrs. J. G. den in Baxley.
ter, Jane, of Sylvania, were visitors Forbes, Helen Allen, Nrs. Francis
)4oore, director and organist.
Mrs. H. Dougherty has. returned here Monday.
and
Mr.
and Mrs. Raiford
Prayer service Wednesday at 8:30. from a visit in Savannah with Mr. and
Hr. and Mrs. Fred Darby and Miss Hunter,
Visit.ing minister for August 30th Mrs. Lester Lee.
Sara Alice Bradley spent the week Lanier.
Rev. Carl Anderson.
in
is
end
Atlanta.
Ed Martin, of Charleston, S. C.,
Mrs. Roy Beaver, Nrs. George Pra- RETURN TO HOMERVILLE
visiting his mother, Mrs. C. S. MarPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
ther and Deborah Prather spent yestin, during the week.
son, Michael, returned to Homerville
in Savannah.
to
has
returned
terday
Miss Jane Bryan
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
M1'lI. John H. Brannen is visiting Tuesday after a visit with Judge and
her home in Adel after a visit with

WORK

counties.
Funeral services wiil be eonducted
ARTHUR JAMES RIGGS
DeLoach church Saturday at
lIlore wrong YOURSELF.
BEGINS ARMY DUTY at the
11 a. m., with Elder W. R. Wilkerson
Camp Wolters, Tex., Aug. 22.-Ar officiating. Active pallbeares will be
lhur Jnmes Riggs, son of Mr. and his grandsons, J. G., Guyton, J. Wal
Mrs. Arthur Rigg , of Rte. 6, States ter and Robert DeLoach, W. B. and
Johnnie Bowen and Dr. J. Bowen.
OLD JOB of the 5criptures 1ms been boro, Ga., has arrived at this infantry
He leaves five sons, Leffler, of
pointed to by all the ages which truining center to begin basic trllin· Statesboro; J. P., of Savannah; Bour
in
the
as
un
army
infantryman
have corne and gone since hili day as ing
of Claxt.on; W. A., of Beaufort,

timl>-but walch out that you

.

H. F.

Sunday school;

10:15.

and Tattnall

Bulloch

of

out

DR. L. N.

Drr

•••

was a

Dlght.
Special music at each service. M1'lI. day.
Mrs. Harry Smith
Roger Holland, organist and director.

CALL

-

Rev. H.

Miss Martha Jean Nesmith is
relatives in Atlanta.
Miss Julie Johnston, of Richmond,
Va., is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. H. M. Bashinski, of Savannab,
is the guest of Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt and Jack Averitt were visitors in Savannah Satur-

ing

R. D.

school;

11:30.
Morning worship.
7:80 p. m, Regular services.
11:30.
Wednesday evening church

PRESSING
For EXPERT CLEANING AND

Coming In

The WSCS of the Methodist church
assembled meeting
an
Monday afternoon, but will spend nle
time visiting and soliciting new rnem
bel'S and the return of absentees.
will not hold

dead wrong if you

for

unwilling

are

repay

sympathy
Only God

Church

m.

Pulliam, superintendent.

our

METHODIST WOMEN

of
crisp breath in the air, we
cold Mr. and Mol'S. Homer Simmons, was
our
cant.
'we're rooting for
with a'
fourth
honored
on
her
to
birthday
we're
weather and Russin;
ready
given Wednesday after
throwaway our straw hat. Where's lovely party
on
noon by her mother at their home
our overcoat!
North Main street. Mrs. George John

theories of what is best for the state

you

VALID DATE AND VALUE
OF STAMP NO. EIGHT
Stamp No.8 will be valid for the
purchase of five pounds of sugar any
-time in the ten-week period between
August 23rd and October 31st, 1942.
Local War Price and Rationin!!,
Board No. 1-16-2, Bulloch
County, Statesboro, Georgia.
(20aug2tc)

HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
grabbed
Litt.le Julie Simmons, daughter

patriotism and wisdom, all of which
at the moment you believe are em
correct

to

a.

I 1/J&tir!_tiHuJ'

-------------------------�----------------------�-------------------------

L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10 :16

person

AND FAMILY.

was

candidate, and are willing for your
neighbor to exercise the same right saved if they can hold out till winter
if you sets in again. When we awoke yes
ae to his; but you are wrong
berate your neigrbor for his lack of terday morning and there was 8 Iresh,

bodied in your
may be absolutely

extend

verse we

MRS. JOSEPH ELLIS,

When

You nre not wrong jf you are con
IcientioUl5 in support of your favorite

to is not

Jour

You

to

thank

little

METHODIST CHURCH

would like to remind you-

����""��,

JPl���OWAlL

ITIII '-'•. -=O:'UI'.II I II_! n IIIII U I I I'I ITI ITn I II n I ITn n

t IIIIII I

amply rewarded.

den

neighbor, who mlly hear about
this question, but it means YOU who
are reading it this very moment.

it

perinent,
wrong?

small mind.

wish

to

of kindness and
recent bereavement.

earnest

a

done, there was st.ill un ache
in an adjoining tooth, and he wanted
it yanked out also. 'I'he dentist ar
gued, "Don't have it pulled; it only
aches through sympathy, and il will
soon
quit." "Yank her out ," com
manded the cowbody; "1 aiu't got no
truck for such sympathy!"

own

we

our

can

demanded

to have the offender removed.

deliberate moment to address to YOU
Could you possibly be
this

talking

in

do.

enn

racy.

are

been unable

we've

that's nil a fellow
war, but when
he
has to contribute, that's the best

A

we

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and neighbors whom

.

I U;.. I:IU_Un I .• I I I I II I I I I HI H J'Io I I In ... n I I n I ...........

�(IJXCrrAiL, ",

I

..

..

with this
chants, and Housewives, Too,

(Dapr-tf)

to

In Statesboro
Churches

•

sincerest appreciation for theh many

POSSIBLY

stir

enthusiasm is
ap natur-al enthusiasm;
a product of disagreement; disagree
ment is a proper element of democ

This YOU

OFFICE V1NE STREET
Phone. 624 and 62.

cruel?

I I I I I I I • I

M ounDoctors, Lawyers, Bankers, Bakers,
Mertaineers and Undertakers, Farmers,

DR. D. L. DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon

asant

a

-

STATESBORO NEWS·

----�--------------.

Proper Care, More Profit.

Where's Our Overcoat?

less turbulent.

inevitably

situations

Your Livestock

BULI..OCII TIMI!8:AND

TIItmSDAY, A'WGUST 27,'194?,"

1----------------------,
Proper Feed,

expressions

for that condition:

reason

Important

I

be cut off!

drawing near the final
a gubernatorial program

phases
"hich has been

Next aovernor

definite crimc?

a

that man'.

Maybe

Could You Be Wrong?

s

impulse, and
pl
about to excuse his deception
We are puzzled, how
score.

How

ever.

GEORGIA

e,9fgl(l

had lied with

man

Was that

B. Tt1RNE'R. Editor and Owner

is

The

in the count.

THE STATESRORO NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION

poklt

himself; eachrnnn was given a
thrill as he hoped he was personally
cd nt

AND

D.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, 1942'

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE.W!

\

You will want several Cotton 'and Silk Slips to carry with
Also Panties and Pajamas.
you.

I

We present for Yall the largest and best selection in all the
Lee
new colors jn Dresses styled by June Bentley, Macey
Manufacturing Co. Slid Justin McCarty.

BRADY'S. Dep,artment

Hodges.
W. lIIann.
M�n�M�H�ryB�Mn�d��_Ngu�taWed��y�hldM�\
�
and
M.rs._lt!.

J.:,.

•••••••�•••••�••••••••
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Store
�
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HOUSEHOLD IllNT
PRACTICAL VALUE

,-_P_re�p_a_r_8_dn_es_s_S_te_p_s_.IPOSfi
nONSOPEN
SCHOOLS
SERVICE
__

theatre, announced arrival

Production Chairman Nelson
announced the War Production Board
Is reratmg every pi eject III the war
program to secure the "maximum tmCombat
puct on the enemy now"
War

ale

said.
IS

now

pi

the

reported

'elson

Chairman

U

educing munit.ions three

a

ber,

1941,

Harbor

Tight

now

br-ing

to

IS

QUI

into bnloncc nnd make
matellals and
use
our

prcgrnm

that 1'.0
fuctllflCs as
liTh IS
mcan� that we mtl�t lcdoublc our cffot ts, partlculully on the low spots,
If we are to make our gonls by the
ycur's end"
raft productIon lOCI eused II pel
cent ovel June output, 1\11
Nelson
.ald
Although combnt plnnc ploduc
tlOn rose 6 pCI' cent, It wus not up
TIe 11150 I CpOI ted
to expectl:1tlollH
OVClllll orclnnncc production In July
Incteased 26 pCI cent over June out
put, and wus vel y close to schedules,
ptoductlon of Il1cchulTI tanks wos 35
per cent gl eutel than III the pi eVlOus
month and cOl1sHimably ahead of
schedules; ltg-ht tanks up to 16 per
cent also Wet c uhend of schedules,
antl-Dlrcraft guns exceeded �chedules
by ua wlde lTIRIgm;" mel chant shIps
welC up 6 per cent und "neal'ly on
schedule f01 the monthj" dellvelles
of lllaJor naval combat vesscls wet e
llhead of thosc 10 June und "consld
elably ahead of fmecasts."

Wisely

as

sUle

possible" he

sHul

The War Front
1I1acArthur's hcudquarters m
Australia
allied
rcpOl ted
fighter
pIlots UStnir new bottle [acllCS shot
Gen

down
and

at

least

probably

13

15

or

Japanese
more,

largest
more

the Amencan

All'

Forces which had

planes,
of

out

A

at

half times the rate In Novernthe month bcfu: e Pear-l
July production, he said,
cent above June producwas 16 pei
tion, but 7 per cent short of produciion f'orecasta mode ar the beginning
of July
"The big Job ahead of us
and

the

wur, with

air cady begun pi ecrsron bombing by
daylight of Naz i-occupied Europe U
'elson S. flymg fortresses bombed the NaZI
trunspcrta taon system at Amicns and

planes, pm-tlcularly bombers,
th
top of this new list, MI
S

of

Students Being Sought
For Instructors In Many
Branches 8f Service

Br-itain
U S. convoy of the
men and material for
in

an

enemy fleet of 47 whIch attacked Darwm.
No allied planes were lost. The
navy reported the mannes' hold on
at least threc of the Solomon Islands
IS now well
established
Whcn 700

cnrn putgn

new

Plying"

COml1\l�SIOn

SCI \ Ice

"Keep 'Em
by the CIvil
nder u
today

Flesh fruits to eat

pleasures

complet.ely!

unnouncement with
Abbeville
In n battle over the North modified requirements. student nnd
An
forti
shot
down
Ioui
esses
Sen,
flY1l1g
JUI1101 Instructors fOl the AIIll�'
lhree German fighters und dnmuged Forces Tochnicnl schools lind Navy
all
S.
are
the U
mne other , while
planes Aviation Service schools
being
A U S. ranged bat souaht
returned safely
tudent instructot is I eceiv C
t811011 joined the Canadian and Bt-it
1.620 a year; jumot 1I1sb uctors,
Ish fOl"'CCS 111 a nine-hour I Rid on 000 a yenr
WIll be given
Student Inst.ructor
Dieppc, Fiance. The navy repor-ted
S submarines in the Aleut rn ns llOIllIl1J,! 111 radio operattng, cng meer
U
and In the Far East sank a cruiser ing, airplane mechanics, or shop WOI k
or destroyer and dnlllagcd n destloy
for n pet'lod of flom three to s x
Those \\ ho successfully com
CI, sank two CUtgo shIps and n tlans monthOl
POl't, and damaged nllothcl cargo plete such tl :lUling WIll be prOl'notcd
male
of
The t01pedolng
seven
ship
to JUntOI IIlstruclors and nSSlgned to
United Nations mCI'chnntmcn by ene nn appt Oplll1te school
Student 10my submRI mes was announced
SLluctOlS cnn quultfy thlOUgh comple
new

till

oug-h the

ycar's study
possessIon of

college

n

III

CIVIl

a

I

I aIrcraft

or

I Chllllst,

photoglaphcl,

radiO opel,ltol,

I

'

"Boihng

WIll remove most
frUlt stams from wh,te or colorfast
cottons and hnens. Stretch the stamed cloth over a bowl, and fasten WIth

epall rnan,

pour
3 or

cense.
ence

IS

Stl uctor

II1g

I

nute FIeld, Rantoul, lllmols
catIons Will be acccpted until

Your truck is
SIgn

'he owner'•

Trude Co.".rvotlon at your

Chevrolet deal.r',

joining

men

,II

He

en.

who have Wives and ChllsaId the reservOIr of 1-A

be

claSSIfied
slllted

for

III

whIle

1-A,

any

mnatll'y

those

not

sel"Vlce

wlli

be placed 111 4-F
In the Cuse of men
reclaSSIfied In l-A, the 81 my Will determllle after inductIOn whether
they
WIll be assigned to full 01 limIted
servIce.

LO CAL FARMERS
ARE PAYING DEBTS
..._

Borrowers From Credit
As socIa t'IOn A re AI so N ow
Buying War Savings Bonds

I

.

The mid-year I epOl t of the StatesbOlo PloductlOn Credit ASSOCIatIon,

sUbnutted by

R. F

national existence, when
our

and

tradition, our freedom

very lives and homes are
assaulted by a vicious and

our

beinn
deadly
people

enemy, it is time for the
of our State and our Na

tion to return to the
of our childhood.
Ii>

At

our

simple faith

mother's knee and in the

little country churches we were
taught that there is a God who
watches over tfle destinies of
mankind. Though our faith
may
be

sorely

troubled,
to that

tried and

we were

our

taught

elemental truth.

hearts
to

cling

We know that the Democratic
wrm of Government is the finest
the mind of man has ever
devised.
We know that
right will

triumph,

evil will be
uprooted and the
truth prevail, and that
the truth
will set us free.

�AA'
IOU'«

�aft!

GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR

BUY WAR SAVING SlAMPS AND BONDS

I
I

tlol

f�vors

of the prOVISIon of the
pi

Ice

con-I
CCd-1

"that prohIbIts
COllings on
processed fal m products II the
IIIg price reflects a fal m puce of less
than 110 per cent of
parIty" He saId
farm prtces "hove reached
parity on
an
aVCI·age." The \VPB foor requlrements committee asked the HI med
forces, the lend-lease admll1lstratJon
and the War ProductIOn Board to
collaborate m workmg out a
proglum fOI allocation of all government
meat

act

purchases

date

8S

eqUItably

us

pos-

slhle among federally mspected
pnckCIS
The Agucultural
Marketing AdmInIstratIOn b 0 ugh t $137,900,000
WOI th of
foodstuffs durmg Jcly for
the Unltcd NatIOns and othel
reqUltements, IIIclucllng 80,000 pounds of dehydrated beef

last

$173,943.80

thc

on

same

yeaI'

S. Truck Conservation

your Chevrolet

service

safety

your Chevrolet

treatment, put
httle lemon JUlce
the spot and put m the sun to

Corps and

dealer for skilled,

dealer-today.
•

FOR SALE-50 aeles on p.l'Icd h,gh.
way Sl'( mtles north of Statesbolo
on Augusta
lughway; 32 aCles III cultVlatlOn, dwellmg and baln, good
fencmg, for qUIck sale $1,300; telms
can be artanged
CHAS E. CONE
REALTY CO
(20augltc)

amount to

soclatlon

"We
harvest
a

good

returns

a

a
healthy condItIon.
the midst of the 1942
season" Mr Donaldson de

IS

are

elared thIS
IIlg

hold

In

111

wee'k

"Tobacco

price

In sornc

flom

IS

pencl'J.es,

put in

Instances,

tl uck

have been exCotton al,d peanuts
WIll move to market at a plIca antl1CI
pated '" be well above thc aver»ge

:------

past

and

plums,

!Jcvel

Mr.

al years
said that

cold

use

few dlOPS of v) egar or ox
ahc aCId.
Allow It to remam for a

Candler counties

mmute

lire

a

two, and then rmse \\'ell
MISS Spears concluded.

or

111

implements,
tion

left rear
fender on 1942 BUIck sedan; mISsed
form
near
III Min creek section; SUlt
able reward to flnder Please notify
Lt. JAMES G. LEE, Savannah 1I1ed
ical Depot, Savannah, Ga (20augltc)
cover

plate

in timber.

fOI

apply

Has 4

975

1I1r. and Mrs. M

to

829, Savannah, Ga.

1I11ss LUCIlle DaVIS has returned
her home III Savannah after a
week's visit WIth M,ss V,rgml8 Lato

mer.

as

much

as

sutplus funds

tn

---

::=:-

==

====

E5

55

====

......

to

my

iii ==

$7000000

Linel

•••

go into effect

soon

an.ther contribution of this

.n

Southealtern

Company

Greyhound

to the War .ffort

•••

Irrepl
Itn

proyld. ad.quate s.rvici
III

p.lie,

4:30 p.

FERMAN G. BLACKBURN PLACE
-77 acres, 14 mIles nOI th from
prohIbIted the haulmg of
Statesboro, 3 mIles from Rocky
automotive gasoline by !"at! III 20
Ford, near LOUisville public road.
middle weslel n nnd southern states 111 SILAS A.
PROSSER PLACE-70
order to divert
enough tank CUIS to
acres, 5 mIles west from States
carry 100,000 ball els of fuel 011
on
the old Swamsbo[o or
boro,
dady
to the ratIoned al ca
If the wlthBethlehem public road.
I
01 awal of the.e
5,000 to 7,000 tank
For prices and terms, see
curs
CI eates
a
shOt tnge, 1 atlolllllg
HINTON BOOTH, S�atesboro, Ga.
should be extended, Mr Ickes saId.
(13augtfc)

m.

partl
il;

TO

JE'N'CKS' BRIDGE
Saturday, August 29

tl.e

nnnln,

, •••• stld

HOW

Respectfully,

FARMS FOR SALE

.... ltl.

•••• 11

.f

serving

for all '1lInllal Ir."I.

tit. War .fterl lrat.

WI a,.

.. nllrvll

tirn.

..d

,allll..

ill

WH'

"ad

tl

c...

TRAVEL
on

I N

WARTI.ME

schedules in adyaftC�

.(2) Suy your tickets early;
(( 3) Carry minimum luggage;
[(4) Travel early

in the week.

\

I
'11
\,q.\

'III 1
,.

'\\
I

\

,

l

\ 1\
\,
.

,

•

I

Your

'"

\

\

t

Co·'p.ratiln Will Hllp ti-"

'EM

COME HEAR

GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR
AND LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT
ISSUES
NOW F1ACING GEORGIA VOTERS.

SHERIFF'S SA LE

,I,.

ROLLING

Safely".
I

I

ABUNDANCE Of BARBECUE fREE!

successor

We take thIS method of thankmg
the people for theIr kmdnesses Rnd
servIces
dUring the SIckness and
death of OUI dear husband and father,
Grecn ROl1ntlee, who depolted this
life August 11, 1942
Your kmdness
\vIII never be for gotten
WIFE AND CHILDREN,
J L. LA WRENCE.

.e.11 w.rtilll. nMlllities. GIU ,."rll ••• t

,( 1 ) Check

'"'KEEP

m:y

CARD OF THANKS

splld Vi.tory.

R.II.ctl.n .f

to

i call your attentIOn to my record
and will apprcclBte all support whIch
you thmk I deserve flOm now until
after close of the polls.
WIth all good WIshes, ram,
Your fllend,
SA1I1UEL C ATKINSON._

Effective A ugust 26th
New Schedules will

.....
�y,.
..

SOUTHEASTERN

GREYHOUND
_.I,INES

•

Zetterowcr last 1942.
This August 4, 1942.
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
The chIldren of C. A. Zetterower
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
hO,nored hIm WIth a surprIse bIrth
Mrs. John B. Everett
day dmner !:lunday at h,s home, the for dismIssion from havll1g appU"
administratloa
occasion bemg h,s sixtieth birthday.
upon the estate of J. B. Everett, late
He wns presented With a beautiful
of said county, deceased, notice Ia
birthday cake by his children. Those hereby gIven that said
applicatlo.
present were 1I1r. and 1I1rs E A. An- will be heard at
my office on th.
derson, 1I1r. and 1I1rs. Lee Hugh Ha first
in September, 1942.
Monday
gill and famIly, 1I1r. and Mrs
Colon
This August 10, 1942.
Rushing and sons, 1I1r nnd Mrs.'
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
Lehmon
Zettel ower and daughter,
1I1rs. Hugh Tarte, of Augusta, and
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
Charles and Edsel Zetterower
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountT.
Mrs. Benita Bragg Reynolds, ad
ml1llstratrix of the estate of J. L.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Bragg, deceased, having applied folt
dismission from said administratiOllo
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
By vlrture of an order of the court notice is hereby given that laid apo
of ordinary of Bulloch county, Geor plication will be heard at my offtce
gla, granted upon the application of on the first Monday in September.
1942.
the undersigned
.a� admmistrator of
Th,s August 4, 1942.
the estate of Wilham Wesley New
J. E. MeCROAN, Ordinary.
Borne, deceased, late of said county.
to sell the lands of saId deceased ea
SALE OF LAND
for
the purpose of paying debh
tute,
STATE OF GEORGIA,
and distrIbutIOn, there will be sold
BULLOCH COUNTY.
before.the court 110use door at States
Pursuant to an order granted b:r:
boro, m saId. county, at pubhe out thc COUI t of
ordinary of Bulloch cou�
cry, to the hIghest bIdder for cash,
at the August term, 1941,
between the legal hours of sale on ty, Georgia,
of said court, I will offer for sal.
the first Tuesday 111 September, 1942,
before the COU"t house door on th.
as
the. property of sUld decease�, the first Tuesday in September, 1942, to
followmg descrIbed lands, to-WIt:
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol
Twenty (20) acres of land, more
lowmg described tract of land belon.r
or less, situate m the
1209th G.
to the estate of J. W,
�.
Donaldson,
dIstrICt of Bulloch county, GeorgIa. ing
late of Bulloch county, Geor
deceased,
bounded north and east by estate
to-wit:
lands of E. A SmIth; south by tb. glt,
One certalll tract of land
right-of-way of Federal route No. lying and being in the 1340thsItuate,
G. M.
and lands of 1I1rs. Eva Simmons.
dish'ict of Bulloch county, Georgi ..
'same being known as the Mrs.
Mary contaming sixty-four (64) acres, more
Jane Newsome place.
or less, bounded as follows:
North
This August, 3rd, 1942.
by lands of 1I1areus D. 1I1ay and b,.
1I1rs. Mmme Newsome Chester,
lands of C. 111. Donaldson; south b,.
Admrx. of Wtlham Wesley
other lands of estate of J. W. Don
Newsome, deceased.
alsdon; east by lands of Marcus D.
And by lands of Brooks DeLoacb,
)"otice of Application For Removal
an
west by the Caruthers land; this
Of DisabIlities
land being more fully descrIbed in &
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
plat of same made by J. E. Rushing,
Charles J. NeVIlle vs. 1I1,s. 1I1attie
surveyor, said plat being of record in
Edna DeLllach NeVIlle-LIbel
for the offiee of
ordinary of Bulloch coun.
D,vorce. In BullOCh Supenor Court,
ty, GeorgIa.
October Tcrm, 1936.
This August 3, 1942.
The verdICt for total divorce grant
1I1RS. LONA 1I1AE MARTIN,
ed the 28th day of July, 1937.
Admrx. CTA, DBN, Estate
NotICe IS hereby given to all con
of J. W. Donaldson.
cCl'ned that on the 17th day of Au
gust, 1942, I filed WIth the clerk of
SALE OF LAND
the supenor court of saId county
my STATE OF GEORGIA,
petitIOn addl essed to saId court, re BULLOCH COUNTY.
turnuble to the next term thereof, to
Pursuant to the will of J. W. Don
be held on the fourth Monday In Oc aldson, deceased, late of Bulloch COUll
tober, 1942, for the removal of the ty, Goergla, saId will having been pro
dlsabJ!ltles resting upon me under the batcd in the court of
ordinary of said
verdICt m the above stated case by county at the
May term, 1942, and in
reason of my
mtermarnage with the which will I was bequeathed, in sec
saId
Mrs.
1I1attIC
Edna DeLoach tion three, the home place of the said
NeVIlle, whICh applIcatIOn WIll be J. W. Donaldson, containmg sixty
heuld at tbe October term of saId four (64) acres of
land, and as per a
COUI t whIch commences on the 26th plat of same made
by J. E. Rushing.
day of October, 1942
surveyor, in 1I1ay, 1942, bounded as
follows: North by other lands of es
CHARLES J. NEVILLE.
tate of J. W.
(20aug2mo-p)
Donadlladson; .outb bT
-lands of J. B. Newman; east by land.
Notice of Application For Removal of
lIer, and west by Caruthers
o DisabIlities
land, and I am offering the above de
Fleta Bowen Ushel vs. O. T. Usher. scribed tract of land for sale 'to tb.
Libel for D,vorc" in Bulloch Su highest bidder for cash, before the
perior Court, January Term, 1939. court house door in Statesboro, Geor
The verdIct for total divorce was gIa, said county, on the first Tues
granted the 231d day of October, 1939. day in Septcmber, 1942, term I of sal.
Notice IS hel eby gIven to all con being for casp.
cerned that on the 18th day of Au
This is a portIOn of the home plaee
gust, 1942, I filed WIth the clerk of of the late J. W. Donaldson, and on
the SUp., lor court of saId county
which
is located the residence of the
my
petition addressed to said court, re late J. W. Donaldson and ali out
turnable to the next term thereof, to bUildings.
This is a desirable loca
be held on the 26th day of
October, tion and good land and a good hom.
for
the
for
removal of the disabili
1942,
Tbla
anyone wishing to fllnn.
tIes restmg upon me under the ver land is il1 the 1840th G. M. district
dIct in the above stated case by rea of Bulloch county, Georgia, and ill
son of my
Intermarriage With Fleta about seventeen miles south of Statee
Bowen Usher, whICh applicatIOn WIll boro.
be heard at the October term of saId
This August 3rd, 1942.
J. GRADY DONALDSON.
court, whICh commences on the 26th

guests of C. A

I

I

I
I

.
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ANNOUNCING NEW SCHEDULES

"

HOKE S. BRUNSON.

Georgia

men'tallY

8,.,II.unll m.lnlalnl

bonds.

the

commen-I

---

Wilit IYlry deslro t.

war

was

In response to many mqulrles f�om
friends as to whether I would offer
'for re-electIOn and assurances of suppOI t in such event, I have mllde the
followmg reply: I will be a cand,datc for renommatlon
lIt WIll be on
the basis of my long experience and
record whIch I hope has been good.
My he'alth IS good, and I thmk I am
able to carryon as usunl,
surately wlt.h the dutIes of PreSIding
It is
JustICe of the Supl'eme Court.
true I could elect to retn eon u salary
of $4,66668, whICh the legIslature
has seen fit to prOVIde for one of my
age and expcrlence on the bench.
However as long as I am phYSIcally
and
able to fully perform
the dutIes of the office m th,s cntlcal
hoUl" of our count,y, I prefer "to
work for a lIVIng" lather than brmg
about R cond,t,on 'whIch would lequire
the state to pay such retll ement
ary und the addItIOnal full salary of

---

t.

theIr

extent of my

Smpes

APPEALS FOR SUPPORT

will allow

and JIlvest theil'

Ruth

guest of 1I1r. lind 1I1rs. J H. Gmn and

•

He added that if
puces are good many of them plan
to strengthen thClr finanCIal pOSItion
mcome

Anme

PETITION FOR LETI'ERS
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
Mrs. J. L. Johnson havIng appUe4
for permanent letters of admInistra
tIOn upon the estate of J. L. Jolm
son, late of said county, deeeu ....
notice is hereby given that aald
apo
plication will be heard at my office
on
the first Monday in
Septem_.

",

end.

Miss

Congreu I

�

Sunday.

1I1arle, of �avannah, VISIted relatIves hel e dUllng the week

on

standll1g obltgatlOns

E. GInn and ht-

Doings

were

.

�le daughter,
P. O. BOX

County

seemed to have their mmds made
up
to pay d e b ts and reduce their out

and

1I1rs. Hugh Tarte, of Augustu, IS
VIsIting her father, C. A. Zetterower,
and other relatives here thIS week.

If interested for further informa

etc.

Rocker

clllidren were guests of 1I1r. and Mrs
A. G. Rocker over the week end.

acres, of which 500 acres
houses, 3 tobacco barns, mules,

totaling

======

Donaldson
farmers
the whole m the Slatesboro Pro
ductlOn Credit AssoclOtlOn territory

Camp

Benma�"

fresh

_

-

of

I

•

"

Hollingsworth,

announce

To the Democlatic Voters of

Bryan Effingham Evans
Bulloch Chatham

ceptlOnally good

f Ol' t h e

pears

LOST-One

FOR SALE--85 HCTes, 35 m cultivatIOn, located one 11111e frorn States
bOlO on Pernblokc load; goo(L land,
good young tImber, bOldcts on creek
and fine stock range, small d\'tclling
and bam; $2,500
CHAS E GONE
REALTY CO
(2011UgltC)

•

brlng-

Herman

Jackson, spent a few days last week
my candidacy for WIth h,s brother, Delmns Holhngs
re-election to Congress from the Firat WOI th
DIstrict of Georgia,
�ISS Maude �ite returned home
Con.grelsional
subject to the rules and regulationl FrIday after havliljj' spent the sum
mer
at Georgm Teachcrs College at
the
governing
Democratic primarJ
election of September 9, 1942. I am Statesboro
deeply grateful for the fine spirit
Mrs. C. ,)
Martin and daughter,
prevailing among my constituent. Uldme, and 1I1r and Mrs. Walton Ne
throughout the Flnt District and for smIth and daughter, Judy, were the
your wholehearted co-operation_
I guests of Mr and 1I1rs Arthur Wa
will appreciate your continued BUP. ters a
DaISY Su"day.
port.
HUGH PETERSON.
hereby

1I1rs.

I

RALLY!

Donaldson,

that the
substantl8l portion of the capItal and that the as
now

from

stams

ANNOUNCEMENT

I

Albert L. Cobb For

To the Voters
First Coicr
slonal District of Georlria:
On July 4, 1942, � qua1ifled
...
1I1rs W P. Keel left
Monday to candidate for congress in the Demo
spend a few days WIth her daughter, cr.atie
primary to be held on Sep�
MIs lIarper lIer, and other relatives
ber 9, 1942, and am now
Waging ..
in
Savannah.
active campaign for the
noml�t101f
Jack Proctor returned home 1I10n
in said primary.
day from Jacksonville Beach where
As the people of our district
gea
he hus been viaiting hIS
aunt, Mrs, crally know, I have long and earnen.
H. A. Prather.
ly advocated full parity for 0111'
1I1r and Mrs. Roger
KIcklighter, farmers; rural electrificatIon f_
1I1r. and 1I1rs Robert
Young and Mr every home; long-time, low-interwl
and 1I1rs. Birrnuth Futch were week federal farm loans
that would _
end VIsitors at Yellow Bluff.
able enry farmer to own his 0_
1I1rs. H. B. O'Kelley and httle Ion farm and horne, while full parltF
arc vlslting
here parents, Mr. and prices enabled him to keep out til
Mrs. C. L. Nease at Dawson while debt and provide him wltb an III
come on a level with other lines
1I1r. O'Kelley I.
01
attending a meetmg
of
vocational
teachers
at
Camp business, and retirement pensIon t.
every person at the aga of ILxtY.
Jackson.
While I bave preached these ...
News has been received here by
other progressiVe
reforms, and aWl
Mrs. Johnnie Martm and other rela
do, our present congressman has aD
t,ves and friends of the serIOUs Illness
along
opposed
and stln do_=
them,
of Perry Donaldson at h,s home m
yet, the principal, primary and para
1I1eggett, S. C. We hope for 1I1r. mount issues
of this campaign wD1
Donaldson a speedy recovery
inevitably be, as they should of rlchtl
Mr. and Mrs. Roger
KIcklighter, be, the unenviable record of our pres
1I1r. and Mrs. Robert Young,
B. F. ent congressman
during the past nr.
Futch and H. C. Burnsed attanded' years
in
opposing this coun�
the graduatIon exercises at Georgia struggle to
prepare itaelf against the
Teachers College, when along WIth mad dictators of
Europe and Alia
several others, Mrs B. F Futch and who long
ago set out to destroy d ..
MISS Maude White receIved their B. mocracy and wreck America ..
•
S. degree.
nation and a people.
The record will show, and I shall
CORRECTION
pres�ntly prescnt it to you, that tile
In this column last week appeared congressman from this distrIct buI
stood almost alone In the Soutll ..
an announcement of the
engagement
of Miss ,Juanita Ansley and Roy fighting the President of the UplOo'A
whleh
announcement was States and our leaders of government
Washowltz,
received' through the mall with re" in their efforta to save America fro..
quest to pubhsh. A note has been Hitlerism and the Japs' and UpGlI
received, authOrized by Miss Ansley, that written record which he cannot
whIch says "it was publJshed through dodge or deny, I shall ask his d..
mIstake and she will apprecIate it if feat at the hands of the loyal m_
WIll
you
pubhsh correctIOn th,s and women our our district on Sepo
tember 9th.
week."
Most respectfully,
ALBERT L. COBB.

Mr and Mrs. Denms
Beasley an� FOR SALE-New brooder 150-capac••
••
daughter, Vlrgil11a, of Savannah, were
ity, m good conditIOn; anyone Inweek-end guests of their mother, 1I1rs.
water and glycenne.
terested for September chIcks come
FIrst, sponge L. S
Lee.
look at It; WIll sell reasonable. 126
the stain well WIth cool water
Then
MrS. R. S. AldrIch and "on were famIly, also other relatives from Md
Mrs. J E. Brown is spending a West Jones avenue,
put several d,'ops of glycerme, OJ' a
State!boro. (ltp) guests of Mr. nnd MIS. Robert Al len Sunday
------------------------------===.
dllch Sunday
Mrs. Colon Rushnyg and chIldren,
soapless shamll,oo, on the stamMISS Armour Lewis has \'eturned 1I11s. Lee Hugh Hagin and daughter,
enough to cover It. Work m by I ub
from a VISIt wlth relatIves 111 At MIldred, and 1I1rs. Lehman Zetterower
bing the fabnc between your hand •.
lanta.
and little SylVIa Anne Zetterower
FOR SALE CHEAP-A farm located in Emanuel and
Let It stand for several hours, then
Mr. and
Alvl1l
remove

__.

$16,229 3, whICh mdlcates,
to MI

Tommy

vannah

"To

.

SQUARE, STATESBORO. GA.

countIes, has 531 class B stockhold
ers
who own $12,570 of the C81)1tal
stock of the association.
Reset ves

constituency to serve to th.
abIlity.
Your vote and influence .... ill be ve.,
WPB Chah man Nclson appomted
greatly appreCIated.
Under Secreta I y of Waf
This June 3, 1942.
Patterson.
PctIoleul11

Coordlllntor
Ickes
and
PI Ice AdnllnIstl ator
Hendel son as a
comm,ttee to dete! mine whether fuel
od should bc I atlOned m the
east
const tHea thIS wlIlter
Because of
the shOl tage of fuel od m the area
M,'
Ickes

the

bl�ach.

regular intervals!

at

Five

I

and

rub

apphcatlOns of bOllhelp loosen' the stam

on
•

I

public health

to

Then

heIght of

"

=====""'==.""�__,,,..==
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
Rationing
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I
hereby announce myself a candi
Tire quotas wlIl have to follow a
date for the lower house of repre
downw81 d tI end the 1 est of thIS
YCd[
sentatIves of the general assembly of
to keep wlthl11 the amount of
l''Jbbcl'
to succeed Harry S. Akin!,
C31 marked
by the WPB for the pur GeorgIa, both for
the unexpired term I
deceased,
pose, thc Office of Pnce Admllllsh a
of
1942
and
for the full term of 194:1
tlOn saId
The office asked local I a
and 1944, m the approachmg statt
tlOntng boatds fOl' the "strictest pos
to be held September 9th,
SIble
IIlterpretntlon" of a recent prImary
1942, subject to the rules lind regula.
amendment to til c
ratlonlllg regula tlOns of the Bulloch county Dem()o
tlOOS restnctmg tI uck
eligibIlity to cratic execotive commIttee. If elected
vehicles essential to the Welr effort
to this offIce I pledge my full support
or

Oil and Gasoline

off.

a

m��:�'�s M�sdd�daJe��er�on�i

Sanders have returned after vlsltmg
f",ends at Charleston, S. C.
Gerllid Brown,.J W. Upchurch and
Harold 1I1cElveen, of Charleston, S.
C., were week·end VISItors here.
MISS 1I1arJolle Brown has returned from G
S C W., 1I1IlledgeVlll�,
where she attcnded summer school,
1I11ss Sara Helen Upchurch entertamed her Sunday school class With
a wIener roast
Wednesday afternoon.
1I1r and 1I1rs. J. I. Newman, 1I11sses
Eugenm Newman, Leonn Newman
and Ins Lee spent Tuesday m Sa-

Ellis ArnaH

Donaldson, shows

The aSSOCIatIOn, whIch IS controlled
by the fal mers of Bulloch and Evans

members

Secl etary of Agrlcultul'e WIckard
said he would approve a
plan of ]tvestock cClitng prIces whIch "must not
permIt abnormal profits to anyone 111
the II1dustry elt the expense of the
It
producers
and
consumers
Mr
�Vlckal'd also said he now
re-!

peal

475 loans for

according

Stabiliztion of Farm Prices

see

ON COTJRT HOUSE

prac-

mIlitary
only)
elmllnllted, and beglllnmg
September 1, all regIstrants who are
not totally dIsqualIfied WIll
be leWIll

•

I="RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.

that the assocIatIon has had outstand
SelectIve servIce mg a total of 453 loans In
the amount
heudquartel s saId class 1-B (mcn fit- of
$191,966.31 Th,s IS compnled WIth
ted for IIRuted
sClvice

tlcully exhausted

water,

water,"

•

throughout thc country is

•

OU�!��'::I��R L��gU "TRUCK CONSERVATION PLAN"

to

��1��1 i��e�n�:l t� h�:�e';�:�lSt '�y���� ,n�xntd

our

to

Better

S clcctlve ServIce Dlrectol' Hershey
Said dl aft bo.lrds WIll begm
cnillng
men
WIth dependents befOle Chnstmas
He saId Single men With "sec_
ondlll y" dependents, such as aged or
cllppled relatIves, WIll be called fi\-st;

this dark hour of

�.

truck-saving

coliege.
Selective Service

IN

the

by going

Appl,

servIce have been met
FullmformatlOn as to leqlllrements,
appltcatlOn forms may be obtam
ed from D B. Buie, ecretary of the
board of civtl serVlce eXa111I1lCrS, at
the postofflce m Staw.sbolo

finally

work weapon for America.

Keep it in the best possible running order by

pledge of

and

men

a

needs o[

M

shp

If necessary,

a

th

be approved, WIll go out 5001 tl,
after September 1
The navy announced recrultmg of
enltsted personnel of the "'ornan's
Naval Reserve WIll bcgm Septcmber
11, and tlalnmg will stalt October 9
.It the UllIvel Slty of 'Vlscons111, Ind,ana UmversKY and Oklahoma A &

It cannot

so

the water from
feet.

4

"If the stam IS not completely gone
when you have finIshed the water

"Keep 'Em fit To Keep 'Em Rolling"

posItIons.

No \\ fltten test IS required Applt
cants' qURhficntlons Will be Judged
from theIr record of trammg or ex'
A rm) an d N a"y
pellence.
Applicants must have atThe war department aId It will 11l- talned theIr twentieth bll thday. but
augurate thIS fall a voluntal y pre- there IS no maXl111um age Im\lt Qual
mduction trallllng program uttllZlIlg lfied persons are urged to file theIr
eXlstmg faCIlities of schools and col- npphcatlOns at once \nth the secre
leges '" meet present and future tary of the CIVIl servIce board at Cha

needs for properly trained personnel
m
the armed forced.
Out of every
100 men
mducted mto the army,
about 63 are aSSIgned to dutIes reJapanese counier-attacked on one of qUITlIlg speciahzed trammg, the dethe Islands 670 were kIll lied and the partment saId
The army saId It IS
other SO taken prlQoners, PaCific Fleet drgantzmg and
trnlnIng port batCommander NImItz reported
The talions (composod of former stevemarine losses were 28 kIlled and 72 dOle.) for
duty overseas to mSllre
wounded
AdmIral NimItz also an- prompt handling of U
S
mllltal y
nounced a force of mannes made a
equIpment for forces statIOned all
successful landIng on MakIn Island, over the \\orld
The department saId
kWlcd 80 Japanese, wrecked \lanous checks 10 payment of allowances
to
installations and then WIthdrew
dcpendents of enlisted men of the'
U S. army headquarters, European almy,
covellng the fil'st applicatIOns

on

water

fabrIC betewen

radiO opel ator's h
AddItIonal tl alOtng or ex perl
necc sary for the Juntor m
amateur

or

strmg

a

completIon of lechunlcal
(six months) 111 a radIO school
or a \Val ttallllng COUbe III ladlo; or
throught the possessIOn of a commer
COUI ses

cIMI

in
Savannah.
B
T
Beasley has returned to'
Washington, DC, after viaiting

.

nero

at

Jucksonville Beach, Fla. She
Ray Hodges IS spending this week
was accompnmcd
by MIS H P Har, WIth 1I1r. and MIS. Howard Attaway
of
per,
Macon.
in
Statesboro.
Heyward McElveen has returned
Mrs. Ethan Proctor and daughter,
to Portsmouth, Va., aitel vlsltmg
Elizabeth, were business visitors 10
hIS grandmother, MIS. Aaron McEl- Savannah
Monday.
veen, and other relatives here.
Mr und Mrs. Wyley Nessmith, of
Mrs.
MaggIe Brannen and her Statesboro, were VISitors In Nevils
granddaughter, Miss Janelle McEl Sunday afternoon
veen, are vtstting relatives at WIlArminda and Lewita Burnsed are
mmgton Island and Savannah
spending a part of this week WIth
11115. P S Richnrd on and daugh- relatives dear
Ellabelle.
ter, Rebecca, have returned from WIIMr and Mrs. O. E Nesmith and
mmgton Island, where she VISIted her Jamily spent Sunday WIth Mr and
SIster, MIS D. Fennell, and 1I1r. Fen- Mrs. Emerald Rushidg.
nell.
Mr and 1I1rs. H C. Burnsed and
After spending a fifteen-days' furfamily were guests of 1I1r and 1I1rs.
lough WIth 1115 parents, 1I1r. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr Sunday.
C. E. Joiner, Cpl. HIlton Joiner WIll
Slaton Lanter, of Brunswick," spent
leave Thursday for Keesler FIeld, II
pal t of last week WIth h,s parents,
MISS.
Mr and Mrs. W A LanIer.
1I1rs. C. H. Cone and daughter, and
MISS BeSSIe Byrd and Mrs. Verda
1I1rs. 1I1arJone DaVIS and her son, MOl
tin, of Savannah, were week-end
James, DaVIS have returned from guests of 1I1rs Johnme 1I1artll1
Atlanta and Griffin, where they VISLevon KICklighter, of Savannah,
ited I elatlves.
spent the week end WIth his parents,
111. P. 1I1arhn has enlisted 111 the MI and
�Irs. T. W Klckhghter.
nrmy through the recrUltmg statIOn
MIS. W. J. Duvls IS now Improv
m
Savannah.
He IS the oldest son Ing after
havll1g suffered for some
of Mr. and MI s. 111. P 1I1artin and' tIme from blood
pOIson In her foot.
received h,s B S
degree from the
1111 s. J. S
NesmIth and Mrs. J.
Umverslty of GeorgIa m August.
La wson Anderson were dmner guests
of H. W. NesmIth and famIly Sunday.

relatives here,
111,5. J K. Newman IS VISIting her
daughter, 111155 Mal jorre Ncwman,
cottons and lmens.
m
POI tsmouth, Va
Miss Carolyn Martin IS visltmg her
"Stnrt workmg on staIns whIle
they SIster, 1I1rs. A. W.
and Mr
are still fresh and
damp, If pOSSIble," Robinson at Dover�obmson,
the agent cxplained, "m
Mrs Oltve A. Brown IS vlsltmg her
nny cnsc,
remove them before
E
C. Storm, and Mr
you launder the sistcr, Mrs
fabnc. Alkahs, such as In soap, and Storm iH Detlolt, 1I1ich.
1I1rs. B. T. Beasley, of
heat from tlie Ilon 'set' some frUIt
Washmgton, D C., IS vlsltmg relatives here
and berry stams,
makmg them dlffi- and fllends m Statesboro.
cult and sometImes even
ImpOSSIble.
Edgar Sherrod has returned to
to get out.
Charleston, S. C., after VISIting h,s

repalr
laclio cngllleel,
I

prompt-

As part of out wartime
campargn
fabrics, MISS lima Spears,
home demonstration agent, this week
gave some tIPS from home econorntsts
on bow to remove fruit
stains Irorn

camela

10dlO mallltennnce and

01

tr eated

at e

of the

table linen and
become
ugly

on

that

they

one

to conserve

automobIle engme mechan
sheet metal WOI ker. welder, ma

IIl1Ples-lman
through

ale

I week

days

Miss Carol Brown IS the guest of
MI and MIS. R J Brown in Statesboro
Mrs. Effie Smith, of Savannah, is
the guest or her SIster, MIS. A. J
Proctor
Miss BUI bara Brown IS the guest
of her aunt, 111,8 J 111.
McElveen, at
Brooklet.
Mias Edith Woodward IS the guest
of her COUSl11, MISS Manon WIlliams,

I y and correct 1 Y

glound In true
tor's certificate, Dllplane mcchnt11c's
All plane
01
engme mechaniC's cel
tlficnte one year's progl es Ive techIlIcnl expeflence as aIrel art mechantc,
IC,

__

time, but they

summer

clothes-marks
stains unless

nautlcs adminIstratIOn

Plesldent Roo�cvelt and Secretary
of
tatc Hull sent massages of solidaJlty to Brnztl as that count.ly became
the first South Amellenn IU\·
1.1011 to declul e wal on Germany Hnd
Italy The PreSIdent saId Wcndcll L
Wlilkle \V111 tour Europe nnd the
NeDI En t as hIS
peclal leplcs('ntatlve In oldel' to COllect the
slon In those places thut
U S pi o·
ductlOn IS not all It should be
Mr'
\VlllklC WIll call y messages from the I
Plcsidcnt to foreign leftders. IneludThe P'resldent
109 Premll!r Stallll
Issued a state11lent that perpetrators
of "bal bariC" acts In occupIed countrIes "wIll have to stand III the courts
of law" III the same countries In
whIch barbart m now rages, and answer 10 those courts for theIr crimes.

of

often leave marks

$2'-1

tion of one

Foreign Relations

__

A
E. Nesmith spent several
this week at Jasper, Fla.

to

..

I

_._._S_ti_ls_o_n----,--S_i_ft_in_g_s ._._11,____N_e_w_s_y N_e.,._-ll_i'_s_N_o_t8_S__!

Simple Suggestions For
Removing Stains Given
By Demonstration Agent

luunched

was
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GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at public outcry to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
CO'llrt house door m Statesboro, Geor
gl8, on the first Tuesday in Sep
tember, 1942, within the legal hours
of sale, the followmg descrIbed prop
erty leVIed on under one certam fi fa
Issued from the city court of StatesbOlO in favor of Sea Island Bank
agamst J. Cuyler Waters et ai, leVIed
on as the property of J
Cuyler Wa
ter�, to-vnt:
One certam tract of land lymg in
the 1209th dIstrIct, contaming one
hundred acres, mor(. or less, bounded
north by lands of L. E. Brannen and
L J. Swmspn; east by lands of J E.
Wmskie estate and J. 111 D. Jones;
south by lands known a5 the Bland
1'lnce, and west by lands of Cuyler
Jones and J. E. WlIlskie estate.
ThIS 3rd day of August, 1942.
L. 111. 1I1ALLARD, Sheriff.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. Zetterower, admmistrator of
the estate of C. W. Zetterower, dc
ceased, haVing apphed for leave to
sell certam lands belonging to said
estate, notice is hereby given that
said appllcatton ,viII be heard at my
on
the lrst Monday in Sep
tember, 1942.
This August 4, 1942.
J. E. McCROAN, OrdinarJ_

10ffiee

Mj'

-

day

of

October,

1942.

O. T. USHER.

(20aug2mo)

-

FOR SALE-Model A For« coupe Iu
good condition. See or call DEKLE
BANKS, phone 3831.
(6aqltp.

THURSD�Y,

..

AUGUST 2'7, 1t4Z

I

THE BARGAIN CORNER

Bu�

lIlr nnd M s J F Upe! urch
Y)Sltors n Savannah Tuesday
MIss May Scott of A Ua ta spent
vith hei moth
a few d.� s last veek

$l.00

FLOUR

bag Free'

or

MIss M Idred Tho, pson spent the
week end n Sava nal a d Cha les

Fresh

S C

ton

M

Henry

s

C
Heatl
spent Inst
nd MIB Bi I Spa >ce

week with M
and fa, Iy
M ss Helen Tucker 51 e t tl e
..,� n Suva 11 ah , th her s ster

lb

ground

s

Armour
3 cans for
s

L Tho, pson
al
spent the
J K Deal of S, va
week end v th h spate ts Mr an I
Deal
MI s Calvin
Wistar and Jack Upeht rch have
th relatives
ret Ir�d from a v s t
R

Vegetol Shortenmg
4 pounds

Statesboro tobacco market to close
poundage sold on locnl market
of
the
600000-one
tlnd
amount sold last yea
prIce 01 local
mar ket last week
46
$8
Hon R chord lil Russel! wiil ad
dress Bulloch county voters at court
house next Satur day afternoon n be
half of h s candidacy for U S senate
Judge Cloaries B Crlsp also a oandi
date for the senate w Il Ite here next
Tuesday afternoon
YoU! g white man g rv ng h S name
as Wile Payne IS
be ng held upon
charge of burg lar izing. the safe of
the LeWIS Foril as-ency at Brooklet
Sunday night ndmi1s the charge be
tween $400 an" $500 taken
Social event, of the week
Mrs
Anme BUI ns and Hoyt Br nson both
of Scarboro were united In marrrage
MISS Hennetta Moore enterta ned in
honor of M ss Betty McDerm d of
Ga nesv lie Mrs Dedrtck Waters and
Mrs Herbert Bland ooterta ned at a
rnlscellanc9t1s showcl In honor of Mrs
Sam No thcutt who IS leaVing for
Savannah to resIde

Wilson

s

17c

Certified

G 1I10n
Half gallon
Laurel

TRent

CLEANSER

ser

other guests
Wednesday
Appleblossom soap for
high score was won by Mrs Bob
Pound Appleblossom dust ng powder
for low went to Mrs Bunny Cone and
A
for cut to Mrs
Hoke Brunso
cockta I fork vas presented to Mrs
Bert R ggs and cologne to Mrs 0
Refreshments cons sted or
L Hull

ously III

etUl ned to
Bobb e Thomps., Jr
SaYannah Fr day after spend ng two
weeks W th h s gra �palents Mr and
Mrs W C Tucker
Mrs Wolter Jones and M .. B W
Cowart spent sevel al days tl s week
III Glennv lie attending the B ble con
Pnm t ve
ference
of
the
BaptIst

sherbet

orange

sand

v

ehes

al

n

neapple

p

d cook

Others

es

JU

ce

play

Mrs
Mrs
Ike
vere
,g
Holl s Cannon M s 0 F WhItman
Mrs Fral k M kell Mrs Claude How
Mrs
Wendel Burke and Mrs
rdd
M nkov tz

church

Talmadge Ramsey

and Mrs
C
bIr
R S kes and
Fay Jo and Mrs Aubrey
SIkes and Aubrey Jr
of GlennVIlle

daughter

JOE HINES FIVE YEARS OLD

lr

for

HEINZ BABY SOUP
3 for

Clowhite
a

one

customer

PEANUT BOILING

FOXWORTH-HUGHES
Of cOldlal Interest to the r many
fr ends IS the marr age of M ss Eve
Iyn Fox vorth daughter of Mr and
H J Foxwolth of Pen broke
M s
Gn and Denms Hughes also of Pem
broke wh ch took place n R dgeland
S Ii: August 8th
Mrs
Hughes chose powder blue
Vlth nnvy accessor os as 101 wcdd g
outfit
Mr Hughes IS the son of Mrs E B
'
H, ghes of Pembroke
Mr and Mrs Hughes are making
theIr home at 320 West Broughtol
street Savannah whore Mr Hughes

TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes

Aug 31 1922
At electIOn held Saturday voters
of tho Bay d strIct voted In favor of
creatIOn of new d stnct (NlW known
as NevIls)
Deputy Sheriff Joe T II nan and
County Pohceman Ed Branan captur
ed

I

MI s J C H nes enterta ned a few
seventy five guests were present
I ttle guests Monday afternoon at the
home of her parents Mr a. d Mrs J
holds a responsible pos tlOn
BROTHERHObO CLASS
n honor of the fifth bIrth
G Moore
HAS LOVEI Y PICNIC
day of her son Joe Mrs Dean An TEACH IN DURftAM
derson ass sted WIth the games and
A drl gl tful occas on of Fr day eve
MISS Carolyn BlOwn who has bcell
d,XIe cups punch suckers and bIrth
n ng
w"Y' the fish fry gIven at the
sumAler school at Duke Um
Guests were attending
nembers
T I! n In S mmons pond by
day cake were served
wllI
vers ty
ar
Fr day to spend
ve
Lov ilia Bryant Kenny Bennett Ann
of tI 0 B ot! erhoo I class of the 1I1eth
the week end w th her parents MI
Lamb June Morr s Ann Preston Al
001 w th theIr WIVSS
scI
od
st
Sunday
and MI s R J Brown
She wI! re
DeLoach
Z S Hendersoll s teachet'
Betty McCormIck Peggy turn
us guests
Monday to Durham where she
Herr ngton BIlly Bland Linda Beun
of the CIMS
WIll teach agam
ext year
Robert Waters Julte S mmons and
W lIette Woodcock
DIck Russell inVites hiS friends BIRTH
1111 a d MIS R Bruce DeLoach of
to lIsten to him diSCUSS national
announce
the b rth of a
Atl Intll
a If aIrs over Ra dlO StatIOn WSB
da4ghtCi Beverl� Bruce August 20
on Saturday Aug 29 from 7 30 M" UeLoach WIll be remembered al
M ss Antta Kemp of Statesboro
to 8 00 p m

Quality foods
At Lower Prices

I

I 1 1 1 1

!·In!·!·lulu!uJo+.!u! ! I I ! ++*+++''''''1 I I I I 1 I I II ..

e� J W OIhff A W

From Bulloch Times

(WIth other purchases only)

Salmon

15c

Cane Syrup
Pet or Carnatllln
6 small cans
Tall cans, each

MIlk
25c

7Vzc

6c lb.

89c

cnn

Chocolate

Syrup 19c

MayonnaIse
Quart

2

Pears, tall

Snap Beans, lb

Peas, lb.

16c

Rutabagas,

10c

29c

sened

6 Ibs.

MOVIE CLOCK

IRISH

Potatoes,

5 lbs.

5cMatches

15c

GEORGIA THEATRE

Lemons, doz.

19c

1

Featule at 3 18

Smoked

JuiCY SteakS; Ib.

35e

25e
tOe

Sausage,
Pork

FIN AL

lb.

CLEARANCE

Hams, lb.

NATURAL
BRIDGE

FISH! FISH! FISH!

SUMMER SHOES

Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone'248

Free Deliver".

I

$2.99

5 19

SHOP HENRY S FmSl

9 21

+t

August 29Ut
+
TI e Three Mesqu teers 10
'RAIDBRS OF THE RANGE'
I

t+

AND
Foster Lynn Bar
-

_

Presto

n

'SECRET AGENT OF JAPAN"
Feature at 2 30

0

04

7 34

10 08

+
+

t

Monday and Tues6ay Aug :H-Sept 1 +
Spencer Tray Kathar ne dep"],ur" ill +
"WOMAN OF THE YEAR
Also latest News
Feature at 3 90 0 10 7 30

Weinesday

I !%mzv)J,

7 20

Saturday

Sept

A

40

2

FrOOl Statesbot-o News
Col
a

+t+

Tailored

L

A.glon

exclu8.ve

Katanga Crepe,
• b eau.
t r u I 8 h eer f a I me woven of L7.
d"�
ra on
yarm Left PrIm and PrettyTuclu 01) the blouse pleat. on the skirt pearl,
white blltton. neath a frosty whIte coUar
\� tailored dr... to make you .hm �nd loyel,.
111

I

Blaok. brown, Dutch
(,

"fI'"U
"11

..

10

to

tan

Iceland blne,

II

20 T01'

pockela

S urrey- Tuclu that
and r.ontwne all tho way round

�

l
l

+

the back gIve unuaual r.,hlon IDtereat
the bloQJO 0 (th .. ta il ore d d ren B rown,

black. Dutch tan, Iceland blue 12

to

to

40

89S

t
I

6 14 7 51 9 42
at 9 P III

�enl

most

startling;

Personally
stor

es

has chased In many
Into thm a" merely
too careful mqurry after the

ovaporutod

s

fhrough

the fucts
The story which reached oar ears
last Fnday mornmg grven us In all
candor as a
true statement
was
thut the person previously ,mentIOn
ed as being In [ail under susI' cion
had proven to be a man and that the
cork leg "as found to be stuffed to
rum mg over WIth wads and wads of
Un ted States currency amounting up
into the thousands of dollars
We
were naturally happy to learn that
much
tl
at
had
anybody
money but
t d S�I essed us to learn that these
facts I ad been unearthell and lan,
dormant more than twenty four hoors
before we learned about tI e matter
Ever on the alert for the rustle of
currency we headed dIrect for Sher
ff Mallard s office and began to fire
And there we fell down
questIOns
-we ought to have wr tten our story
before we found out that there was
no foundatIon
for It
Some of our readers W II ,.t; II re
member the mc dent as told 10 last
A peg

leg stranger
about
apparently

ssue

skIrt

wearmg

a

years

was

a

mall

10

dIsgUIse

p...haps

a

nnd the Illw t!hapter of pure
fictIOn wllleh reported the vast sum
of currency 10 the peg leg
Last chapter as told us by Shertff
spy

4

Mallard

that the

IS

recognized

1912

as a woman

leges

II- I UoJ±1 I

"''''-H·+++++-+�++++++tLLf

I I t

W

Sept

5

1902

T Lan er has accepted
th thl e Slm nons Co

I'

Charlton
County
Jasper Mallard an�

llul)9Ch county
bere
M,ss

are

Heral<l
Mrs
Lowell of
VISltlllg relattves
son

MattIe L vely returned Sat
Wayne county and has
a
-taken
place as one of the teacl ers
m the school here
M,ss Em.l, Rudolph has returned
from her vaootlOn and resumed her
POSItIon as one of the teachers III the
Statesboro Normal Inst tute
The J W 011 II' Co has aga n se
cured the servIces of I'll ss Amanda
TIpton m Gur mIl nery d.epartm9llt
she WIll be aSSIsted by MISS Ray
S J Crouch spent a day m Amen
he says they have re
cus tl s week
centty opened Sl)( barrooms there as
cen days ago
of
an
election
result
Eng neer Hughes and Conductor
went to Savannah Tuesday
Petty
to stand examinatIOn for permISSIon
to operat" S
& S passenger tram
IOto Savannah -!lvel' Seaboard lIues

.,.
+

lIrday

j:

:1:+

I
+

+

Fred

POSitlO11

'l'oJ+tti
IJ

from

Frances R Gr&ve of Luray
Va Wlll come to the college as beach
er of art
MISS G,ove has her BS
degree fro n Mad son College m V 1
She
g nla and MA from ColumbIa
has yeats of experlCnce III art at Har
r sbw-g
Luray and other places n
V rg n a
Tt.e elementary al d 11Igh school
labo. atory school 01 tlte campus of
Georg a Teachers College w II open
for the fall term MOt ady Septem
ber 7th along w tt. the other I ubI c
sohools III Bulloch county
Leland W Moon who was a mem
ber of the dlvl810n of educatIOn at tl e
college for the past year W H be
act ng duecto(
of the Laborator!,
Schools
Moon announced �at spec al work
vill
be
given In the laboratory
M

tlOlt

P":�����:{!I�:;�'" + 1 H. Minkovitl & Sons :I +i

Feature at 3 00 4 37
Also fiollywood

One of the
this reporter

Col J M Murphy IS now WIth J
and WIll look after
W 011 ff & Co
thell' collectIOn department
Several from here
Callie Item
mcludmg Lyman Moore took A the
excursIOn to Atlantu thIS week
'Fhe school at Brooklet opened Mon
day with 35 pupIls PI of LeWIS IS
one of the best teachers 10 th s sec

t
;t

Mary Mason's Peg Leg

FORTY YEARS AGO

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

hursday and Friday Aug 27 28 +
George Montgomery Maureell 0 Hara +
and Jol R Sutton n
+
'TEN GENTLEMEN FROM
WEST POINT'.

Fat Back
15c lb.

3 ],oxes 10c

i

Mrs Sa n Frankl n was lostess to
her club members a ld other guests
mak ng three tables of bl dge Thu"s
day after lOon at the home of Mrs
Wendel Burke Attract ve pt zes went
to Mrs Waldo Floyd for h gh Mrs 0\
Claud Ho" ard seco d h gh and Mrs
+
Burke low Da nty refreshments were +

lb

Sept

a

ss

schools In home economics comrwer
clal subjects and mdBstTlal arts

VISITING MINISTER
AT BATPIST CHURCH
T

Tippett of Atlanta

W

If you

tI

e

ne vs

of tI

e

small front

porch the

had

assenlbled-the

futher

be toll

sec

tI

morn nr-

as

the postoffice for our IlIOI'll ng paper
we see thmgs which
tell the alar n
Almost at

story

ng

meet

we

fi st alai m

our

forth- HI

At

SIlent- nto! t

some

gay

the

WIth slow steps

some

of

the

even

ng

serv ces

Dr TIppett"' one of GeorgIa s out
and
as he
has
stand ng m n sters

I

Statesboro �eceral tImes
looked forward to Wllh
comlllg
much mt@rest
The pubhc IS cordlaHy InVIted to
hear Dr TIppett

supphel!
I

s

n

IS

a

the

to

supremacy-was

wh ch

tlslng

supreme

we
us the negro
alarmed at were assembled for a tr p
to the cotton fields and tImber lands

bu.

h

for

s

sdom and strategy would
us
1hat wh.te man

w

hnve

engulfed

wi

sees

th

great stark

s

tragedy

tells

akes the
fled

wh<:re

our

pol

c.men

tl

matter?
Have they
eyes? Have they lea I
papors? Have tl ey hstel ed

e

the

do

are

we

evel

1 hese

harm

us

g.toes who

.adlO?

not well

enough

ale

a

I fe-exac'ly

day

y

the

are

perhaps

ne

same

pa.. t of your

the

same

come

aga

And do you

It

n

are

the week end the coal black
g rl wRo untIl br ef days a!';o had
do,e the dt u Igel y n our own home
had come back flom the COttOIl field

r s

near

beheve

whel'" she had labol ed dur ng recent
,eeks
we
!\Coded her '" our lome
for the week end clean up

Well

We must

ng

up

bel

eve

nga net

bhese negroes
us?
Do you

would take your schools

they

they could

f

personally

d

1

e

we

don t need

I

m

thought he would
Georg an needs h m

abhor tAe

I

where Katy Cleate that any
I ves'w th her pal ents
Down by the fOl protectlO I aga nst the negroes
that you and we know an I deal y th
ra load back outSide the c ty In ts
a modest I tt1e shack of three rooms
every day
I

de

the

nto

" alters

I

4-H Club Councd
To Meet Saturday

SUBSTANTIAL AID
NEEDY PERSONS
ContrIbution to Mitre Than
I

TWiI Hundred FamilIes
How

the

com

mod ty

d strlbutlon

program

farmers

as

fa

help Bulloch county
well as underpr v leged

n

I

es

I

po ntod out n a report ["cently
reloosed by H H Wllhams Sava
nah acting area supervIsor for the

was

Marketmg

tAogn"cultural

$1 089

�9

Admm stra

I

wOlth

I

Fal

m

products

often

come

to

mar-

whIch heavy
be rumous to
the farmers f the AgrIcultural Mar
ketmg AdmInistratIOn dId not step n
Mr W I
and buy part of the crop
ket

durmg

hams

pr

seuson

ces

I

m

would

explamed

helpmg bu Id healtl and mornle
our underpr vlleged and under

among

nourIshed fam hes
Foods Issued to needy famlltes 10
the county aro purchased by AMA
and tuzned over t9 the State Depart
ment of Pubhc Welfare for dtstr bu
tlOn

Peterson VISItconstituents In Bul
was
a
vIsItor at the

among hIS

loch county
weekly Rotary luncheon Monday the
personal guest of Hart y Cono
Galled upon by PreSIdent Hocace
SmIth for

e_p

of

the

a

.hort talk

the congress

most

•

n no 0 cloel<
and for the first two
"eeks the dlsmlS6al hour wlll be not
later thall 1 45 However the schooll

the opening day WIll be dismissed
12 00 0 clock
After the stu.
dents return to theIr rooma from the
audltorlu., cla8S rolls will be secured.
books Issued and le!!llons 118.lIgned 16
IS Illportllnt that students not
onl,
be present 01 Monday but each sue
on

about

ceedlng day throughout

the year
All olllldren who Wlll be SIX yean
old on or beforo January 1 are per.
mltted to cnter school on September
7
All beginners must eater Within
the fiTst two weeks of the first t«m
f they expect 10 go to school thla
year

II

the millis of aH Amertcans

who pay theIr fees

a

term In advane.

Mnkmg reference to the broadcast WIll be gIven preference ThIs meanl
Surwlay n ght of former Am�assador that tJhey WIll be aSSIgned to th .. clan
Grew
who spent eIght yea I s III accord ng to the way the feea RI'I
Tokyo as representlltlve of the Umt paId If nny stullOflt IS especially anx.
od States pr or to the outbrQak of 10US to tuke tYPing let hIm bring hll
hostlhtles MI Peterson endorsed the fee. on MOl day !cptember 7 and h.
ImpressIon

that

real

a

ze

that

Amer>Cl>ns

leng

hard

should

struggle

s

before us
He saId that m mformed
c rcles
there IS not the
shghtest
doubt liS to the e.entual outcome .f
the war yet tI ere IS a feeling that
the end IS a long way off measu.mg
Not
pOSSIbly nto the years ahead
fear
but �eflous dcterm nut on on
the part 01. AmerIcans IS the op r t
now most noeful
he asserted
FollOWing h s bllef v Sl� among
State.boro frtenda tI e congressman
spent severnl houl s amoog the voters
n other purt. of tke countv
let Irn
ng' late m tl e eve", ng to hIS home
at A ley
He oxpressed satisfact on
w th ev dences of endotsement whIch
weI e accorded 111m by the people of
Bulioch county

URGENT APPEAL
IS MADE TO WO�IEN
30,000 SlIrgl�al Sponges Is
1 he Quota Asked From
Women of Bulloch County
POI t",lt-they

re

Id1{
It

behevcd that an unusually good
been secured for thll
TI ere Aave been several
changes In the tooch ng force due to
resignatIOns fOt val QUs cause. The
teachers !II e gOing to do theIr belt
for the ch I(h en and need the support
of evcry home
Somet mes a klnel
word chllllenges one to hIS or her belt
efforts
Every patron s inVIted to
d scuss any problem concerning hi.
eh Idren w th the teachers and super.
ntendeat Wo aro here to help and
WIll be glad to render any servIce w.
18

faculty has
school yeU!

can

JOHN H

agmat on-but

v thm
tI ey nrc
the
It
lunge of lensonable posslb I ty
WIll call for u Itcd effort and that s
:vhat tl iI statement means-an u.p
peal to tl e women wlto have scemed
XIOUS to do so neth ng for the war
effort
M. Jesse 0 Johnston cl a rman
of the Red Cross co nil> ttee I aY I g
1
hand the making' of surgIcal dless
has been ass gl ed a quota of
ngs
30 eo sponges from the local organ
zatlOn
It IS sl e vi 0 addresses th s
appcul to the wo nen
Wo want to I ave lots of workers
bocause we ea I ot poss bly do thIS
11 s s a Job that any
work alo e
womul
n the county can do
and we
vant tl en all young old r ch po,,",
TI e matc! als for our first surgIcal

Frljlay Septemi>« 4 AgaIn \1n saturday Md then Monda:r and straight
on unttl the supply of material IS -.

be

and a DBW supply..
The
.!1;&re the old JJi1!Jldl
dlrec y acl'Oaa 'he baU
loch CoUD,W Llbra�

haus�
TIle

WIll be assured of a J;ypewrlter
'Tho fees are the sa Ale R. last yearl
N inC dollars per year tor typlag en.
dollar per year for Belence IlAd ona
dollar por year for tho hbrary Thes.
fees are payable In advance
When school closes next Monda,
test. WIll b. gIven the boys and girl.
wi 0 had defictenel"" t .. be removed
Illovlde I exira etlldying has beeD
done dur ng the sammer
Any pupil
wi 0 IS planning to take a teat Will
please lot h B teacher know In advanc.
so
she may have the examtnatloll

,-pervl • .,n

..t.
I

MORRISON

Supermtendeat,

yeu nrc read ng are 1m
WIll stogger your m

W AS THIS YOU?

whIch s show ng at GeorgIa
Theater today allO Frtday She will
I ke the pleture
Watch next week for new clue
TI e lady descrtbed last week waa
Johnston who at
Mrs Jesso 0
tende� the BOOW FrIday afternoon.
She saId she enJ yed .t greatl:r

at

Die to the fact that a great man,
happy m hIS response mak
the shghtest reference to more .tudenbs have asked for typl�
IIlg
politIcal matter. but dL9cusslng force *'tllll can be taken care of with the
fully natIOnal preblems now upper typewr ters we have the student.

e_r

RIta

rons
Everyone IS invited to the a••
scmbly Monday morn ng
It has preVIously been announced
that the schools WIll begIn each
da,

not

dent';
__

members

now

man was

I

I_n

report saId

the

Congressman Hugh
mg

0

of commod
t es whIch were d strlbuted to an
m the co Inty
hes
falll
of
210
average
lur ng
JUI e
represent addItional
farm markets created by the proguam
Over

Made Brief Talk Upon
InVitation TouchIng Some
Important NatIOnal QuestIOns

'Ihe Bullooh county 4 H club coun
Our first quota
dress ngs kave come
W Il hold
ts
egular meetl<lg Sat
and these fig
s to be 30000 sponges
urday Septe nber 5 In the court ures staggc.; my maglllut on I have
hause at S p m Jam ... DaVIS pres
ne
dea how long It w II take to make
Mr Vav s stated
dent announces
that number s nee we have not done
that the plans for the 4 i'l clubs for
t before
I want tae women to fecl
thIS school year WIll be the major t
IS a prIVIlege to de th s work and
tern of bUSiness and he urged every
the habIt of sloppmg by the rooms
get
officer and the th rteen orgamzed
every t me they are up town 81 d mak
c I u b s to a tt en d tI s mee t ng
nw
.ome dress ngs
poaSlbly tl ey can
�
S nce th s well be 1I1r DaVIS last vork
only aM hour but that helps
�unc I
a new pres
W th the
meetln
ha lda W Il mak. 1 ght work It
Many
James
II have to be electod
s very
mportant and we nust lOt
fimshed h gh sehool at St lior n the fall down m
Bulloch cou ty Only 10
to
IS
and
college
away
gOIng
spring
per cent of all surl( cal dress RgS for
tomb
S
the AIMed Nat ons IS bIg made by
l
the commerCIal fi, s �nd the want
When you
en must make nQ per cent
.top to thmk how n any dreSSings are
were
used
on we can realtze
afternoon
none
you
operat
Wednesday
OOW many 'liany w n be needed In
III town m a rose dress wlth s",all
thIS war rt IS not hard but lt doe.
wlo te figure and trImmed n liar
The rooms WI I be open
take tIme
Your pumps were brown
row lace
a
natural
and whIte and your bag
every day n tl e weelc from 10 0 clock
varl colored
at mght from 7 SO
h
to
1
and
WIt
agam
background
to 10 30 1 he work cannot be carrIed
strIpes Before movmg' to town you
but you can come
vallled
cor
roOrAS
the
Tunes
out
ef
were one of tlte
There
and go at your CORvenlence
respooden.ts
Wlll
at
three
cali
WlII be
U the laly descrtbed
ItUrep",sfi". !Jft hand �t
all hours to 8ho", you how to make
the TlmeB offIce she WIll he gIven
Rothe tlressIngs Th opening day will
t;wo t ckets to the pIcture

c

CommodIty Program Makes

PETERSON GUEST
ROTARY LUNCHEON

The figures

type

And d81 kncss has
IS

change whIch he

acqua nted to make com pIa nt to the
la v If they were actually plottmg bo

know the full

ope lOd thetr
n

but

stence

tr uth about the

over

WIth the small

We have called these ne
gl"es by thelt first names because
we don t even know who they arE>
they are all mtimate part of our ex

n

fraIl or! too proud �o carry
But do

anti goes away satls

yard

lecelV�S

the heat
of the blolhng sun
they WIll bel d
the r backs to assume the bUldens
whlOh whIte men are too busy or too
Statesbolo

I

of the great eVIl whICh
A black
the whIte race

IS

0

hstened

we

u.

threatens
cloud

the

There WIll be announcemen.
of Interest to both studente and pat

Georgia statesman-de
white

of

warning

court

ntroduce

faculty

and

Cender

some

couple of
b�onged to a

and It

lives In a mans on W thm SIX ",onths
streets-wI at treachery IS m then'
afted assumll g the office wRlch he
mmds?
What are the undertone
now holds
It IS aosertcd he bought
words they .. ttel'? On the other SIde
II
farm for whIch he ptlld $2500Q
stand a "mailer group four or five
n hard cash
He cnes o�t m alarm
the.y wave the r hands flam group vhea he
contemillates the dllnger
to group nnd hke tl.e gIrls they cal!
whIch thot eatens the wiute race m
What s01ll; of
meaningless words
GeorgIa
Negro gIrls and boys he
schemes are be llg plotted by these
ays are seeking to take our schools
lRen
and ch Idren ?
WOlllen
negro
from usl (Negro boys and gIrls
What IS It they are seekmg to do to away
,who are too busy m N e cotton flelds
us whIte people?
to even go to thelrl own schools')
We h Ye reached the postoffice and
Make me yoor governor aga ... and
rec .. ved our paper
As we turn to
we II crush thIS eVIl thing
war home
b g trucks rush up hur
And the ranting Ii oveT and we Slt
rledly the negro meR and boys are and
ponder Who are the negroes we
scurned Inslde and they head to
the
Th..-e s Katy
p,e afraId of?
ward
sOlRe
unknown
destmatlOn
gIrl who left our home to p cJ< cotton
Are they followmg those straggling
In the blaZing soo beoause It paId
groups of women ood gIrls we .aw
There s Maude
b..- betted wages
as we walked up the street?
Is there
lank
the long
loyal womaa who
rendezv:ous somewhere on the out
to our home and "'I.e. our
comes
skIrts of the CIty where these blttck
n
a
clothes away
wagon
brmgs
people are to plan for an upr s ng them
b'1ck at thc week end Immacu
for the forcclul tak nli: over of OUI'
lIleek
IlRd
thankful
clear
and
IS
lately
homes?
fOl
the small pIttance wh ch she
There s
us
for the work
We aSK Pohco Chief Edgar Hart �I alges
Bub who comes ami mows the lawn
and he tells that tl e g rls were go ng
a d
does a sloppy Joa but charges
to the homes of whIte women of
n gl ty httle
and takes a bIte from
Stat-e.boro to take 01 the drudgery
ThMlk
and says
tI e k tchen dOOl
of thetr home WOI k-to make hghter
There s LeWls
tile
Mlssus I
you
th� burdens of tender whIte hands
small boy who comes occaSIonally
too dehCflte for heavy tasks
Edgal'
pIes up the wood under the shed
men
were
Hart

near

morRlng at 9 00 0 clock
Rev E A.
Woods of the Stutesboro PresbyteriaD
church WIll make a short
addrell,
aftel which the supertntendent wul

n

It" cost could

group lived

s

lome

httle

rented

a

Bark at home

"Phe Department of Agriculture
retary of the Bapt st Sunday School
Board
w II
preuct. at the BaptIst feels that commodltl'" thus obtamed
charch I ext Sunday Sept 6 at both could not be put t. bett... use than
mornmg and

able

man

udio

I

what?

on

was

wh te

house
square a group of two dozen able
bodIed negro
are
men
assembled
they look Intently up and down the
COl ner

Be Held at Nine O'Clock
The opening exerc sel of the State ••
bero CIty schools WIll be held at the
HIgh School auditorium next Monda)'

home Saturday

I undred dollars

Yau se late this
Further along other ne
some younger some old
w th
I ends up
atepping'

some

er

spllghtly

two-some

but she wouldn t be

at OUI

vI ch th

thertl'

women

gro

Public InVited to Attend

Opening Exercises Which

not have been more than a

their hands at two other g rls
on
the oppoalte SIde of the street
they call nyaterjous words back and
wave

mawmng

elp

It

ple of!
a rd
they

us

Ily
mother

1

upo

sorry

to I

a COl

walk past

gIrls

negro

was

fro Itt doo

our

or

fan

the hard bare floor
No Kuty couldn t con e to the door
she had been SICk for two days
She

go to

we

boy

a

floor

On the

moon

sters and

s

spru vIed

and

Each

lee

no

g full

tlSII

SCHOOLS TO BEGIN
MONDAY MORNING

except from

nybe four

�

belo g to the eve
we do, t need to

we

opened group

supply

Dr

aware

of

n

I

P.

do not opel) your eyea read tho
papers-c-or I sten to tl e rad 0

PLANS PROGRFSS
COLLEGE OPENING

THREE 0 CLOCKS

SWEET

Potatoes,
OLD

(WIth other purchases only)

5e Salt
2 boxes 5c

J G DeLoacl has eturned to Co
lu nbus aiter spend ng a few days
\ tl
h s p rents Mad Mrs Leff
DeLoach He vas called here becallse
of the death of I s glandfatl er W
B DeLoach at h s home In Claxton
DeLoach
s
re na n ng
for a
Mrs
longet v s t W th iliIr and MIS Leff
DeLoach

can

Carrots, bunch

caLIs)

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE, Ib

CALLED FOR VISIT

33c
54c

Albert

(Llffilt

Rosedale

bbl

NEW

can

Best Oleo
2 lbs 35c

I

FIeld

All

Cigarettes, pkg.

i

Shortenmg,4 lbs

Okra,2lbs

Blue Plate
Pmt

49c

SCOCO

L

can

Cannmg Syrup

Pnnce

New

Quart Jars, doz.

Pure Lard
16c lb.

Sugar

Tobacco,

4c

P.&G.Soap,bar

Quart bottle Happy K.d

Lalge

hVlng today

THINGS

which you WIll not be

Sherjff Reports No Cash
Has Been DIscovered In

snow
person
and that FBf
offic al. repol t that she was arre.ted
Ernest Sm th tetumed yesterday I
Texas about a month ago as a
to BarnesvIlle to re enter Gordon In
At the JaIl she
susp CIOUS chalacte.
stltute for tl e commg tern,
was gIven a thorough phYSIcal exam
Inman Foy left yesterday for East natIOn Tuesday
by Dr Waldo Floyd
POtnt to attend GeolgIa Mlhtary who prono Inced her health ser ously
Academy for the coming term
nnpalred and upon whose d rect on
The new postal regulat on fOl b d arrangements are be ng made to place
I
rna
was
the
of
her
delivery
Sunday
ding
ImmedIately under proper medIcal
enforced IR Statesboro lor the first care
tlll.e last Sunday
Postmaster HItchcock Issues order
Increasmg rural cal ners salat" es n
creailed flom $1000 per year to $1
100 effect ve Sept 30th
I'I
J Proctor of Garfield spent
yestet'duy 10 Statesboro I e has ac
cepted a POSIt on In the bank there
Two New Members Are
and WIll soon move hIS famIly there
Added To Faculty In
Two valuable hOlses ploperty of
Preparation for Opemag
J
A
McDougald and W E Mc
Dougald were kIlled on S & S raIl
Two new faculty me nbors have
road btack by passengel eng ne near
been announced for Georgl8 Te!lchers
theIr home yestel day even ng
ons when the
D str ct A
& College to assu ne POSIt
Trustees of Fu s
a
fall
ter opens Septemb... 21
M
College n .Savannah yestelday I brarqual
al
and an art teacher
re clected j!:
C J Dick""s pllnclpal
H Stene
a
Geor
natIve
Chades
for a five yenr pet od el rollnent of
an
w II
succeed ng
be I brar an
the college last tet m 253 wh cl was g
W W Sm ley wI 0 has accepted slm
h ghest of ally of the dlstIWct schools
I r
work
at·
Mercer
Un vers ty
In the state
Stone holds a MA degI.e from tI e
UPO! ,..,peal of J R Miler coun UI
I
vers ty
of Ge .... g a a ld a BLS
JtY Den�ocrat c exccut vo committee
flam the U, vels ty of IIlmo s
He
ordel run ove< pr mary to be hald
has bee
ass stant lib arlan at W I
two weeks hence to settle contest be
I am
hblBT an
at the
and
Ma
y
tween Miller and A A Tumer over
North Carol n 1 Wo nan s College and
the quest on
of first pr nary
III
VOl k
at
has done sul1lmer I bra y
whIch Tunner led by one vote
Peabodf Col 1mb a and ether col

9c

cans

Gullon

ooe

THIRTY YEARS AGO

2 can

Tomatoes
Tall

�uattlebaum

R :t Ken
R F Donaldson Sr I sted was
brother of the late J H Donaldson)

(Only
I edy

Queen of the West FLOUR, 24-lb. bag
Large No

Reo Speedwagon near Bur nsed s
Wlth 900 quarts of h gh grade
booze
truck had been dItched and
the dr vcr had escaped
SOCIal news of the week
Mrs In
man Foy entet'l;a ned
Saturday even
n
honor of M ""
109
Sept 26th
NeHle SmIth and P L Sutler whose
then
announced
engagement was

bridge

MANY

fifty five
of age had been detained by
the shellff s office after peddl ng pen
clls In Statesboro for several days
susp Clon I av ng been aroused large
ly by un evas OR whon asked about
It was
Mrs Clyde MItchell was honor guest name and place of reSIdence
revealed
also
that she had called
at a dinner gIven by Mrs L WArm
herself
names
two
sb ong Monday even ng
by
Mary Mason
ReproductIOn of m nutes of States ..Old Jenny Barryman and that she
d
.sented when officers prepared to
boro Lodge K
of P
estobhshed
take her finger pr nts
t WIll be re
1897
Charter
members
AprIl
Geocge Reese Tlos A McGlegor M called too that she finally gave San
FranCISco
her
home
anti stated
as
E
GrImes
D
P
E
AverItt
E
Snuth R F Donaldson iSr Geo W that she had JlrevlOusly been filnger
ptlnted 10 Kentucky
Wllhams Henry r 011 ff W H De
All of wh ch evaSIORS and dIS
Loach M E Burts W M Moore
L L WIlson J Z Kendr ck W C crepaneles added to the suspIcIon
whIch
brought about her detent on
Parker C A Lan er W S P""e
ThIS much has been retold sa that
torlUs J A Fulcker R J Kennedy
our readers
J G BI tch W H SImmons W H
may understand the baSIS
f�r the I ttle excItement wh ch
Elhs J B
Cone.,! S C Groover H up Over the report that the sprang
S Bhtch E L ::;m th J L Caruth
penon

Saturday

Phone 248

Friday

hostess to

vas

ss

the

on

MISS Zula Gam, age has retui ned
where she
irom Panama C ty Fla
spent several days w th her n ece who
'"

Helen Brannen
Satell te club and

M

3

Gillon
Half gallon

VOL 51-NO 2'

ASKING FOR FACTS Know Your Great Peril?
happen
lights
COST BIG STORY

about

In

LIGHT HOUSE

STATESBORO

today

63c

COOKING OIL

TALL MILK

Get a Half Pound best
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
while It lasts for

New Smyrna Fla
MIss Sara Lee '" I on of M lien
ts
81 ent the week end \\ th her pa e
Mr and Mrs H idson W Ison
R
L
MISS Helen Tucker and Mrs
Thompson returned Fr day flom Gat
hnburg Tenn whet e they spent the r

dacy

Charmer Coffee
Can

MONARCH GELATIN
All OlVOri!!

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

1 he 964tl Coast A t llery Nt tional
Gua d comn anded by Major Leroy
Cowart establisl ed a record m fir
11 g
hog guns lit FOI t Moultr e lust
week

voek

M

Folio" ers of H B Ed va ds ca idi
have ibando cd
date for gover 01
plans a ounced last veek to sta!;e
a
bar becue In behalf of h s condl

bag

BLUE BONNET

1932

1

Sept

From Bullech 11mes

25 North Mam Street
VISIt Our Store And Compare Prices,
SPECIAL PRICES EVERY DAY
24 lb

BULLOCH TIMES

TEN YEARS AGO

WE DELIVER

PHONE 26

a

BACKWARD LOOK I

Make Photographs of
Bulloch County Farms
Cotton an� peanut fields m Bul
loch county h"ve beell made a part
of the natIonal record of the fanners'
efforts In the war product on pro
gram The Un ted States Departlllent
of

pI

AgrIculture sent two photog.a.
the county last week to make

ers to

pIctures of cotton fiells tbot had not
bee 1 pIcked and peanuts ftelds grow
Ing and be ng harvested
At C J Mart n sand R L Rob
cr.
the photographers made a short
f'toim of peunuts glOWing being plowed
up and m the stuck
At John H Brannen s they made
a
In

wh ch

l' cked
a

I 77 aCle field of cotton
bale to the acre "as beIng
Tke p cture mcluded abollt

p dune sf
a

u

dozen

negroes plckmg
boy plckmg and then
VIdual plants

negro

d

a

small

some

tn

Parker Still BUYIng
War Scrap Material
fam,ers are still
cou Ity
all
the surplus scrap
tRe place to the WBr effert.
Saturday they chIpped In about 50
000 more pounds of Junk lOrn to
brIng the total s nce the campalgD
F C
tarted to 2 577 640 pounds
Parker Jr WIll continue W buy scrap
each
and
metal
Iron
tIre and rubber
Bulloch

contr but ng

around

Saturday mornIng
Compl.ny

at

E

A

SrBlth

Gram

Members of the salvage commIt
tee for the county are Byron Dyer
Mrs W W Edge Fred G Bhtch Ike
Mmkovlt.< and M r Parker

